
Hawks Win 
Dlamonclmen SWe Luther In 

1-0 Game 
See Story on Plale 3 

Cloudy, Rain 
IOWA: ClolJdy, rain today. endJn, 
tonight: partly cloudy tomorrow: 

totnewbat cooler tonight. 

'I Write Poetry To Make My Po ems Sound Differellt-' 

Robert Frost Seeks to (Corner T ruth' Of Poetry 
* * * By MADELYN MILES 

America's "most res'Pected and 
best loved" poet, Robert Frost 
spoke ~o a Packed auditorium in 
Macbride hall last night-the last 
university lectU'; e of the season. 

Having no formal title fOr his 
lecture, the famous New Eng
lander discussed "why is a poet 
good" and "what are the things 
that make good poetry." 

He admitted t here's no way 
to find out, but he said it would 
be a fine thing if we could "cor
ner the t ruth" and find out, for 

* * * *+.* *** *** 
sUI'e, what . makes good poetry. sumption. "If the rhyme or meter "'The Drumlin Woodchuck' is judge, he suggested that some uC 

People all have different stan- does anything suspicious to it, a smug poem," he said, "but t hen Longfellow's lesser-known works 
dards on which to judge the it is spoiled." If one must put I have a right to write one smug would stand well und('T modern 
greatness of poet'ry, he sa i d. in a we/.d or omit a word for poem." criticism. 
Some Say "perfection of sympa- the sake of rhyme or meter, he His eyes twinkled when he Frost put Corth a test for verse 
thy or hUmility," some say "a said, then the poem is better repeated his anSWET to the ques- - taking four lines of a poem 
philQsophlcal element" is most off in prose. tion that is often put to him; and testing the validity of each 
important. F: 'ost read some of his own "Why do you write poetry?" pair of lines. He illustrated his 

FrOst's standards would be poems-familiar ones-"S~opping "I write poetry to make the point by reading quatrains from 
"whether a poem means any- By, a Woods on a' Snowy Eve" poems sound different," well-known poets, 
thing" an~ lIecondly ''whether and "Mending Wall"; , the ap- He delended Longfellow against The great New England poet, 
the words 3'i'e good for it." plause of the audience showed . attacks leveled at him by col- three t imes winner of the Pulitzer 

"The first test for verse is convincing popularity. I lege professors. Ag.eeing that prize tOT poetry, concluded his 
whether 'it Is at least as good as Bits of "FrostonJan" wit were I the mer its of Longfellow's lecture by 'reading the highly-
eqUivalent prose," was his as- interposed between the poems. "threadbare" poemS' are hard to I whimsical "Departmental." ------------------------------------------------

Another 'Decisive Week !End' Brings New Nervousness to Europe-

The Anamosa Journal was the night at a meeting of the Iowa 
first winner of an annual award Press association, and Henry D. 
f~r , typographical excellence in Geerdes, formerly of Wellsbu'rg, 
a weekly or semi-weekly Iowa now news editor of the Ana
newspaper after a 1940 contes~ mosa Journal, was on hand to re
sponsored by the Iowa chapter ceive the winning plaque from 
of Sigma Delta Chi, professional James Fox, Daily Iowan editor 
lournalism fraternity. The award and president of the local chapte. 
was made in Des Moines Friday of Sigma Delta Chi. Here's the 

- Iowan Photo by W. Knowles 
presentation scene. Left to right 
are Prof. Frank L. Mott, direc
tor of the University of Iowa 
school of journalism; Geerdes, 
Fox and Earl English, instructor 
in the Iowa school. The three 
S. U. I. men were the contest 
judges. Geerdes is a University 
of Iowa graduate of 1939. 

I.C. Woman's Club Wins Play HonorsNations~old ------------. · · ... . · · · · ~ 0......... ' To Act FIrmly 
EconOinyites Rustic Chit-Chat Three Players Against Allies 
Resigned To. Win Superior 
Relief Increase Judge~s Rating 

Debaters Tie for 1st 
In Conference 'Finals 

.-----------------------
Asks Freedom 

For Daughter 
Held in Deaths 

Student Salon 
OJ Art-

The 1940 Student Salon of 
Art, sponsored by Union 
Board, has its formal opening 
in Iowa Union this afterl'loon. 
Twenty - seven University of 
Iowa artists are represented, 
(See story, page 5.) 

'. , 

Fund Expected To Top 
F. R.'s Bndget E8tjulate~ 
Pro·Sentiment Grows 

WASHINGTON, APril 6 (AP) 

-Economy advocates in congress 
virtually resigned themselves to
day to an increase in next year's 
relief fund beyond President 
Roosevelt's budget estimate of 

Five Schools 
Win 5, Lose 3 
To Top Field $985,000,000. 

LOS ANGELES, April 6 (AP) SOVl- eet UnI·On' Senator Adams (D-Colo), chair~ 
-Eleven-year-old Chloe Davis' man of the subcommlttee that 

Prof. A. Craig Baird father moved today to tree her T B . will handle the relief appropria
from pOlice custody as officers n· es etterlng Takes Secretary\'s Post accepted her story of the gruc- tion bill, expressed belief the bud-
'some deaths of her mother, two get estimate would have to be 

At Meeting of League sisters and a brother. U. S. Relations increased but said he did not 

Iowa debate teams emerged in ,("1ourt ServeQ. think the total outlay would ex-
a five-way tie for first place in ~u ~ ceed $1,300,000,000. 
the Western conference league fi- Russian Bear Would I It was indicated that adminis-

Original Play by Stone 
Tops for Production, 
Playwrighting in F'estival 

Iowa City Woman's club carried 
oll six top honors in the Iowa play 
production festival for community 
players, which last night brought 
to a close two weeks of festival I activity in University theater, 

In the class B division, the local 
I entry, "When the Whirlwind 
BloW8" was .. ted excelleot and 
a member of the cast, Mrs. David 
Braverman, was commended for 
"meritorious acting." Other mem
bers of the cast were Mrs. H. J, 
Thornton and Elenore Lee White, 
Frederic L. Darley, G of Silver 
City, N. Moo directed the produc
tion, 

'A CUll of Sugar' Wins 

Anglo-French Decision 
To Cut Off Iron Ore 
Supply Angers Germany 

By The Associated Press 
Expanding moves of the Brit

ish-French allies to throttle Ger
many economically, countered by 
a new German warning to neu
trals caught in the middle of the 
squeeze, combined today to make 
April's first week end another 
nervous period for the nations 
involved. 

The Germans said it would be 
a "decisive week end," and an 
authorized spokesman warned 
northern neutrals to stand up 
for their rights against "Anglo
French and othet aCtlvity qirected 
against the neutrality of the Scan
dinavian area." 

One important tactor in the 
situation was the determination 
of the aWes to cut oll the flow 
of iron ore, so badly needed by 
Germany, which comes by neutral 
waters to the reich. 

nals in Chicago yesterday, rank- 90 Subpoenas Have Uncle Sam 1;·orlJ'et. tration leaders expected some 
ing at the top of the heap with ~ 

Three members of the cast of 
"Country Dance" presented by the 
Mask aDd Candie Players of Des 
Moines were Virginia Schreken
gost, Wanda Jackson Poarch and 
Betty Tranbarger, Sylpha Snook, 
director, is a festival "veteran"
she has brought plays to the festi
val ever since it began 15 years 

- Daily Iowall Plio to, ElIgravinj} 
ago. The Mask and Candle Players, 
besides producing plays, has a 
number of writers in its group. 
One of the members has had 30 
plays publi.;hed. Miss Snook has 
written several plays which have 
been presented in class C, the or
iginal group, during former years. 

,• Purdue, Illinois, Northwestern and Causes for Frigidity definite expression from the White 
Ohio. Each school won five and 0 R d N · }:louse. 
lost three debates, n e s, aZls WASHI.NGTON, .April .6 (~)-:- Influen~ial house membel's as-' Business Curve Pr..'lents Upward. 

Four awards were won by Iowa 
City's entry in the class C division 
for original plays. Walter Stone's 
"A Cup of Sugar" won a superior 
rating for playwrightlng and a su
perior from the prodUction stand
pOint. Mrs. L. C. Jones and Mrs. 
H. L. Seger received mention for 
superior acting in the play which 
was directed by Mrs. Albert D. 
Hensleigh. Other members of the 
cast were Mrs. S. J . Davis and 
Mrs. Roy Flickinger, 

Neutral Norway and Sweden 
received notes from Britain and 
France which apparently wen t 
deeply lnto the allied position 
that they have a right to block 
German ore ships plying Scan
dinavian waters. I Iowa's negative debaters, Bill The RUSSian be;tr IS pulling In hiS serted pl'lvately that they ttnder- U , 

j Rivkin, A3 of Davenport, and W.AS}:IIN~TON, April 6 (AP)- claws and extending a friendly stood "serious consideration" was S k M I H B W k 
Marvin Chapman, A2 of Iowa ,Cham~an DIes (D-Tex) annou~c- paw to Uncle Sam, hoping that being given by the president to toc ar {et as usy ee 
City, formed one of the highest- ed tomght that ~e hou~e c?mmlt- by-gones will be by-gones. But the quetsion of transmitting a re-
ranking individual teams in the tee on unAmertcan actIVIties ha,d uncle is not now willing to ' hold quest for additional money for the • 

) 

J , 

j 

, . 

meet. They lost only to Minne- ordered 90 ~ubpc:mas served t~lS out his arms for an embrace, WPA. :--------------, Some Factors Point 
sota, winning over Ohio, Wis- wee.k end In a ~eneral drive Russian-American relations in Such a step by the chief execu- N W 
consin and Purdue. agamst the commuDlst part.y and the last six months have been tive, they explained, would re- 0 ages To Permanent Rise 

Iowa's affirmative, Dave Sayre, the German-American bund. about as bad as relations between move one legislative obstacle to In Business Activity 
A3 of Ames, and Roland Chris- \' Dies said 50 subpoenas had been the United States and another an increase-a resolution adopted For Russell? 
tensen, A3 of Iowa City, won issued for communbts including nation have ever been in recent by the house appropriations com- • NEW YORK, April 6 (AP)-
from Indiana and Chicago, drop- William Z. Foster, national chair- years, Two majot and one minor mittee at the start of this ses- Alter a hard fall in the first three 
ping decisions to Northwestern man, and Earl Browder, general cause may be cited as the reasons, sion against exceeding budget es- Civil Liberties Union months of this year, the nation's 
and Illinois. secretary. Forty subpoenas, he The two majors are the under~ timates. Rebukes LaGuardia business curve again pointed up-

Prof. A, Craig Baird, director said, were issued for bundsmen standing between Stalin and Hit~ sentiment for increasing the re- ward today, 
of forensi cs at Iowa, took ollice including officials who have taken ler which rent Poland assunder, lief fund, apparently was grow- For B';ldget Omission With steel, textiles and other 
as secretary of the Western con- I charge of that organization since and the invasion of Finland in De~ ing in both the senate and house, key markets feeling a spring-time 
terence league at a meeting yes- Fritz Kuhn, its former leader, was cember. The minor was the in~ senator Wheeler (D-Mont) just NEW YORK, April 6 (AP) _ revival of bUYing, Wall Street 
terday. The league set the week sent to prison in New York after cident involving the American back from a trip to California hopes for broader industrial ex-
before Thanksgiving, 1940, for the I conviction of misappropripting freighter City of Flint at Mur~ and aroused by what he Saw of The American civil liberties union pansion were mirrored in the 
fall round of conference debating. bund funds. mansk, Russia, and the total lack the plight of tranSient farm work- today rebuked Mayor LaGuardia heaviest demand for stocks and 

Rain ))'lay Spoil Eclipse Today, 
So Scientists Fly for Pictures 

JACKSONVILLE, Fla" April 6 
(AP) - Clouds and rain tomor
tow may spoil the show of a 
generation - a rare ring eclipse 
of the sun - for mlllions of spec
tators, but astronomers are pre
pared to fly miles into the all' 
to photograph the event. 

spoil it - if at the wrong time 
or the wrong place," said Prof. 
William H. Bal·ton, executive cu
rator of the Hayden planetarium, 
who brought a delegation here 
from New York to get the first 
photographs ever taken of this 
type of eclipse, 

of cooperation manifested by the ers, declared unemployment was for omitting from next year's bonds since the lIutumn war boom 
Moscow governmel;lt-its neglect the "No, 1 problem 'lacing the budget a prOVision for the $8,000 briefly flashed on the r,peculative 
even to supply ,this government country." salary of Bertrand Russell, the stage. 
with information -about the ship Asserting the existing relief Completing the busiest week of , legality of whose appointment to 
which was held by a German set-up was "only a palliative the year on the stock exchange, 
prize crew. . which has not cured," the Mon- a teaching post at City college is leading steels, motors and mis-

Now, of these, one mlljor and tanan said congress was going to still a court issue, cellaneous industrial shares rose 
one minor cause have ceased to have to appropriate more money "Thb method of negating the to new tops for the spring up-
exist. The Russo-Finnish war is "until we can find a solution." action of your board of higher edu- turn in today's short session. The 
over, and the City of Flint mat~ Wheeler said he would ask a war business angle was spotlight-

I d d t cation· seems to us even more ter is a c osed inci ent. An he group of senators who have ed by a' rise in shipbuilding 
other major cause-the Russo~ evinced interest in the problem to objectionable than the decision of shares, apparently on the expec
German lineup - is wrapped in meet with him "with a view to Justice McGeehan based upon his tat ion that American yards were 
uncertainty, no one knowing ex~ making a fight" for' additional re- own prejudices," the ACLU said in for more orders to help fill a 

actly wpat Russia wlll do, lie~:~~sChairman Woodrum (D- in a communication to the mayor. ~~:~i~s~he world market for cargo 

Broken H_ FlOOdS HoWIe VII) declared the whole question Supreme Court Justice John E, As explanation for the rejuve-
OMAHA, (AP)-Water f'{om II of \.relief had been "enormously McGeehan a week ago revoked the nation of bullish feeling, Wall 

brOken air conditionlng hose yes~ complicated" by the failUre of appointment of the titled British Street commentators cited various 

The only superior which Gor
don GiUen, director of the Omaha 
community playhouse, awarded in 
the class B and A section went 
to the Waterloo Woman's club's 
production of "The Conflict." Mrs. 
Craig Kennedy and Mrs. Q. L, 
Richard were named outstanding 
actors. Mrs. Richard also directed 
the play, 

ExceUent, Clals B 
An excellent rating in the class 

B division was won by "The Corn~ 
husk Doll," presented by the Ce
dar Rapids Woman's club. Mar
garet Taylor received mention for 
meritorious acting in this produc
tion, directed by Mabelle Arm
strong. 

In the class C division, Jane 
Vincent was named for outstand
ing acting. Miss Vincent also 

(See PLAYS, Page 8) 

Graf Spee 
Incident Irks 
Argentina ' 

Forecasters dashed hopes of 
amateul' and professional obser
vers in the United States when 
they said bad weathcr would pre
vail over most of the narrow 
southern United States line on 
which the fiery ring would be 
visible. 

Barton and his crew will stand 
by heavy instl'uments, one mount
ed on an anti-aircraft gun base, 
atop Jacksonville's highest build
ing until the last movement -
hoping the clouds will clear away 
long enough to let them recover 
the phenomenon during the five 
minutes it will be visible here. 

terday llooded three establish- congress to enact the $460,000,000 philosopher on thl! ground that developments in business the past BUENOS AIRES, Al,)ril 6 (API 
ments in the Karbach block, :fif~ in new taxes recommended by the Russell in his books had advo- :-"eek, indicating a possible last- -The Argentine government, in
teenth and Douglas streets, president and by its failure to ". . JOg turn. Among these were the dignant over the escape of three 
causing damage esj..imated at ap- keep appropriations within the cated Immoral and salaCIOUS doc- widest advance in steel produc- officers and two sailors oC the 
proximately $40,000, president's budget estimates. trines." tion since January, brisk ordering scuttled German warship Admi-"A very little cloudiness could 

-,....--------------.---------------- --------------- of textiles, the biggest rail equip- ral Graf Spee, today ordered the 

Iowa City High Captures '8 Events in Final Day of Pre·State CODtest~ ment order of the new year, re- :remaining oil'icers ~d higher 
ports 01 "surprisingly" good auto- rankin, members of the interned 

Local Musicians Win 29 First Division Ratings 
mobile sales and an FHA official crew confined on Martin Gareia 
fOl'ecast home construction in island, a naval base in the River 
1940 would be the greatest in 12 ,Plata 80 miles from Buenos Aires. 
years, The government, announcing 

The Associated Press index of the decision to send 32 oftiCCi'S 
industrial activity, partly based and 208 warrant officers and * .. * *** *** *** *** Iowa City will be represented came through Thursday's and into four districts, The north

in 2D even ts at the state music Friday's contests. west section of the state contest 
t:Onlest held at Fairfield, April State contest events in which will be held at Ft. Dodge, tbe 

• 28, 26 and 27 as local soloists 
IIld musical groups walked away Iowa City groups of individuals southwest district at Atlantic lind 
in the Class AA.-A division of wlll participate include lour vo- the northeast district at Waterloo, 
!be pre - state conte.t held at ; cal solos, seven woodwin<l solos, Winners in the districts will 
Wellman durlna the past three I two percussion instrument solos, go to the regional contest at St, 
~, five brsss .olos, two brass groups, Paul, Minn, 

Yesterday 's division of the pr.- , three woodwind groups, two The results of ye.tardey'. COIn-
BIlle contest ,ave JOWl City an, strint groups and the girls' sex- petition are as tolloWl: 
~Ilonal ei,ht fil'llt division tet. Chamber group of woociwind_ 
"'1lII1el1; 21 !Ir~t JltacII \\lIMen I Th. ~tate coutest Is divided, class AA-A: divisiull oue, 10\l;a 

City; division two, Washington. I rJam, Iowa City; division 
B·flat clarinet quartet - class Ottumwa. . 

two, on data for the preceding week, cadets to the island Tuesday, 
reversed the three months' down- said: 

AA-A: division one, Iowa City; Oboe solo-ciass AA.-A: divi-
division two, Washington. sion one, William Gower Jr., 

Woodwind quintet-class AA-A: Iowa City. 
division one, Iowa City; division Alto and 
two, Washington . . 

~enor saxophone solo 
-class AA-A: division one, Su
s~n Showers, Iowa City; division 
two, Ottumwa, 

Bassoon solo-class AA-A: di
Vision one, Bonita Lanslna, Iowa 
City; division two, Waahington, 

B tlat clarinet 8010 - class 
AA-A: divlslurt one, Bob Mer~ 

Qirla' selCtet-class AA-A: di
vlalon one, Iowa City; division 
two, Washlnitoll. 

trend and made a small gain, It "Argentin~ has been excessive
had fallen from a ten-year peak ly generous to these of tic en and 
around 112 to 96,3 per cent of the sallors who came to our coun-
1929-30 level The latest figure try Jast December after their 
was 96,5 against 87.6 a year ago. own ship was destroyed. But 

Many Wall Streeters though I we cannot continue to let our 
politics played a part in the week's neutrality be jeopardized, there
revival of the buying ur,e in sen- fore we have taken steps to en. 
sHive markets, like textJIes and sure that the, will not be able 
stocks, but it was difficult to put to return to Germany to resume 
a fingcr 011 the political !actul'. . belligeJ.'ent action," 

, 

All the northern neutrats gave 
close attention to the declaration 
of Norwegian foreign minister 
Halvdan Koht, who told the 
storting (parliament) that Nor
way "will ,at once be at war" 
if one side in the European war 
should undcrtake to interfere with 
her free shipping, He meant that 
such action by the allies would 
bring German retaUation which 
would surely drag Norway into 
the conflict. 

Britain and France went ahead 
with their ambitious economic of
fensive, regardless, sealing their 
plans with a statement that "com
plete agreement and common de
termination" tor a stiffer block
ade exists between the allies, 

Fights Action 
On Utilities 
Enforcement of 'Death 
Sentence' for Holding 
Companies Resisted 

WASHINGTON, April 6 (AP)
The government's attempt to en
force the holding company "death 
sentence" against the nation's 
nine largest power systems met 
blunt resistance today from thc 
first company io reply fully to the 
securities commission's show
cause order. 

While acknowledging that its 
operations were not confined to 
the "single Integrated public-util
ity system" defined by the holding 
company act, Engineers Public 
Service company declared that the 
"de~th sentence" was unconstitu
tional. It petitioned the securities 
commission to dismiss integration 
proceed in,s. 

(The "death sentence" requires 
the corporate structures of utility 
sY3tems to be simplified and dir
ects that operating companies of a 
holding company must form a 
Single system or be in contlgious 
areas). 

Engineel's contended that, to 
comply with the integration sec
tion, it would be torced to dispoae 
of large blocks of securities and 
other asset. within a maximum 
period of two years, which would 
result in "a forced liquidation" of 
iUi asset~, 
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SUNDAY, APRIL 7, 1940 

Martin Die. 
Hits Another 

THE CIRCUS-or more prop
erly, "the greatest show in earth" 
-is back in New York with its 
usual fanfare and its ever-colo-i'
CuI personnel. There was the 
usual enthusiastic welcome, too, 
which is always extended to this 
oCCicial harbinger of spring, but 
this time there was another, less 
welcome, welcoming committee: 
a g:oup of pickets carrying signs 
proclaiming a strike. 

The New Yorker, perhap 
won't mind. He has become used 
to seeing pickets outside of al
most every restaurant, almost 
every hotel They ha"l'mlessly 
~huffle up and down until they 
~cem to be no more than a part 
-( the scenery. 

The fact remains, however, tha 
picketing has become mOTe than 
a nuisance which the gOod-nll
tu,.ed soon get used to. The 
tnke was called by the Circu , 

Carnival, Fair and Rodeo work 
ers international union over II 

contract which the circus man

":ONV1NCING' THE SKEPTICAL Black Spiders 
Murders Out 
Audiences Go For 
Screw·Ball Comedy 
Like Hellz A Poppin' 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-It has been years 

since the Black Spider variety of 
murder play has been successful 
on Broadway, and yet hardly a 
month passes that some supposed
ly smart producer doesn't come to 
premiere with another such dra
ma that barely gets its head acrll'!s 
the footlights before the ax-men 
chop it off. These losses run into 
thousands of dollars and frequent
ly they are followed by guest pie
ces in the newspapers, written by 
the producers and the playwrights 
themselves, which submit that the 
critics are ignorantly incompetent 
and sometimes perverts at that. 

It seems to me the greatest fault 
of the prod ucers lies in their sense 
of :selectivity. In an era torn by 
war, political crisis and econom
ic upheaval, who wants to be re
minded that tomorrow we may 
die? People want to laugh. They 
need to be taught how to relax. 
There is reality enough in the 
newspaper headlines to remind 
them to weep. 

* • • 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLEllN 
Items In the UNJVERSITY OALENDAR are scheel
ul d In the President's Office, Old CapItol. ltellll 
tor the OENERAL NOTIOES are deposited wtUi 
the campu editor or The Dally (owan or may be 
placed In the box prOvided for their deposIt In tbe 
offices of The Dally Iowan. GENERAL NOTIVE8 
must be at The Dally Iowan hy 4:80 p.m. the day 
precedlng first publlcatton; nottce. will NOT 111 
accepted by telepbone, and must be Tl'PILD OB I 
LEOmLf' WRITTEN and SIGNED by a rnpoDllbie 
person. • 
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University CaJenilar 
Sunday, AprIl 7 Monday, April 15 

2:00 p . m.-Formal opening of 7:00 p. m.-Wotnen's Song Fest 
Student Salon of Art, Iowa Union. semifinals, Macbride aud1torium. 

4:00 P. m.-Lecture recital by 8:00 p. m.-University Jjlay, Un-
Bryant French: "The poetry of iversity theater. 
Stephen Spender," north confe\'- Tuesd:l.y, April 16 
enee room, Iowa Union. 7:00 p. m.-Spanish club, Iowa 

Monday, AprU 8 Ullion. 
7:00 p. m.-Women's Song Fest 7:30 p. m.-Lecture by Dr .. Fzlr-

semi-finals Macbride auditorium. rington Daniels: "New Techruques 
~ d A 11 9 in Physical Chemistry," under 

ell ay, PI' . auspices of Iowa sectloh Ameri-
P. m.-Supper, TrlBngle can Chemical SOCiety, chelhlstl'Y 6:15 

club. 
7:00 P. 

Unio.n. 
7:30 p. 

club. 

auditorium. 
rn.-Spanish club, Iowa 7:30 p. m.-Bridge, University 

B 'd Unl'versity club. 
m.- n ge, 8:00 p. m.-University play, 

University theater. 
Wednesday, April 10 Wednesday, AIIrU 1'7 

8:00 ». m.-Concert by Univer- 8:00 p. m.-UniversitY play, Un-
slty Chorus, Iowa Union. Iversity theater. 

Thursday, April 11 8:00 p. m.-Concert by Univer-
2:811 p. m.-Kensington; musical sity orchestra, Iowa Unidn. 

program; University club. Thursda.y, April 18 
7:30 p. m.-Baconlnn lecture, 12:00 m.-LuncheOIJ-Kenslngton, 

Old Capitol. University cluh. 
8:00 p . m .-Lecture by Prof. Me- 8:00 p. m.-Universiti>' play, Un-

.. 
E gement reCused to discuss if th 
union could not prove it repre 
sented a majority of the employes 
No one has, apparently, walk 

Sna,-- out, yet pickets were sent to ~h 
I walked into a 44th street thea

ter the other night for the open
ing of a play which, up till three 
o'clock on the afternoon of its 
openin( day, had cost its backers 
exactly $31,000. This money was 
already down a Tat hole. UnleS3 
the play caught on, unless the 
pubUc found It acceptable, all the 
weeks of terrifying (to those who 
needed the jobs) and expensive 
and exhaustive work would be 
absolutely for nothing. By the end 
of the second act all but two of 
the critics had departed. Next 
morning the death notices were 
recorded in clear-cut statement:; 
by the critics. The play ran 
through six performances, but ac
tually it was as dead as the speak
easy era long before the first act 
curtain tell on the first perform
ance. 

no Spann, sponsored by German Ilversity theater. 
club, Room 221-A, Schaeffer hall. Frida.y, A»l'1l 19 , ' 

A LOT of people arc certainly I "garden" by the union whe'!" ' 
scared of Martin Dies, becauS1! Mr. there has actually been no strike 
Dies is having no end oi trouble The right of men to str!ke ~an 

Friday, April 12 I Midwest Forensic League con-
History conference, Sen ate ference, senate chamber, Old Cap-

Chamber, Old Capitol. ito!. 

in gaining access to the membE:r
ship lists of the communist party 
in Uncle Sam's household. 

not be contested, and plcketJnr, 
is a rightful weapon 0 f the 
stTiker. But it is evident that 
that right is being abused at the 
expense of circus-goers in New 
York at the present time as well 
as those who have exp~essed 
no desire to walk out of their 
jobs. The problem of separating 
the legitimate picket from the 
"phoney" is becoming a pressing 
one. It will be settled sooner 
or later. The patience of those 
who have long borne the brunt 
Of the nuisance will determine 

Art conference, Art building. 8:00 p. m.-Grnduate leciure by 
9:00 p. m.-Pep Jamboree, Iowa Prof. James W. Thompson, house 

Union. chamber, Old Capitol. 

But Mr. Dies has gone ahead . 
using "constitutional means" in an 
effort to get hold of those names . 
in order to investigate the activi
ties of those charged by Dies with 
worldng toward the destruction of 
the civil rights of Americans when 
"the day" comes. 

Saturd:l.y, AJlril 13 8:00 p. ro.-University play, Un-
SATURDAY CLASSES iversity theater. 
History conference, Sen ate 

Chamber, Old Capitol 
Art conference, Art Building 
7:00 p. m.-Annual supper, Tri

angle club. 

( For Informatlon regardllli 
dates beyond tbJs schedule, see I'flI.. 

erva tionll In the presIdent's office, 
Old Capitol). • 

,--------
Gf'nf>ral ~()tice~ 

Mr. Dies has run into a lot oC 
difficulties. He's found a great 
many people shouting that he's un
American because he's investigat
ing so-called un-Americans. He 
had a tough time getting congre.l~ 
to give the green light to his com
mittee for another year. He'; 
caused squawks aplenty from par
lor pinks who didn't really know 
themselves whether they were 
communists, but who found them
selves suddenly in the bright stare 
01 Mr. Dies' committee, faced with 
contempt, or treason to a caust 
they probably \Wren't sure about 
In many cases they've taken con
tempt, and the eyes of the public 
have turned to a radical suddenly 
become red. 

Stewart Says Bridges as Interesting a Candidate 
For Republican Presidential Nomination as Any 

Order of Artns Es ay Oontest r Iowa Student's League 
E8Bays on a subject of econon...' Bryant French will speak on 

Interest, not longer than 5,000 the poetry of Stephen Spender at 
words, may be entered In th(· Order , the Iowa Student's league meetln,g 
of ArtU8 essay contest Rnd should Sunday, April 7, at 4 p. m. in the 
be deposited In the office ot the north conference room of Iowa 
college of commerce by 5 o'clock Union. 

when. 

.\I- .\I- .\I- ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ 
In his own peculiar way, Sen. By ClIIARLES P. STEWART generally are chosen from politi-

It 
Could 
Happen Here! Styles Bl'idges of New Hamp

shire is as interesting a candidate 
Central Press Columnist cally doubtful states, and New 

You hear many people mention 
Hellz-a-poppin. and wonder why 
it continues to play to packed aud
iences. It is sneered at because it 
is based on prat-falls and low 
comedy that tickled grandpa 40 

of the last Friday in April, April PAUL BATES 

The latest episode finds two Of 
Mr. Dies' investigators held in 
Philadelphia because they force
fully sought to investigate com
munists in a certain locality there. 

Now Martin Dies has appealed 
to the nation to tell Uncle Sam 
just what they think of his activ
ities. He wants America to tell 
him whether his tactics are 
"right," to voice points-of-view re
garding the whole business of in
vestigating un-American activi
ties. 

If they only respond, we'll be 
able to discover the attitude of the 
nation as a whole over an organi
zation that has been held up to 
ridicule, laughed at, despite a 
tinge of realization on the part of 
everyone that at least Mr. Dies 
has been driving a lot of people 
to cover. 

The important question is "why" 
they're running fOI' cover. Why, 
may we ask, should communists 
fear investigation when the United 
States has a recognized commun
ist party, communist newspapers, 
and communist philosophers in 
abundance. And why should Mr. 
Die! not be permitted to know 
who's who among the reds? 

Maybe Mr. Dies is really after 
something bigger than anybody's 
thouaht heretofore. At least there's 
no harm in giving some serious 
thought to the possible ultimate 
effect of "unAmericanism," and 
let's hope the nation satisfies Dies' 
demand to know what Americans 
think of his work. 

TIlE following incident eou[d 
happen here: 

Professor: Mr. Smith, did you 
I'end the outside reading, "--"? 

Smith: No, sir, the circulation 
elesk in general reports that the 
book was charged out to a mem
ber of the faculty. 

Prof: That's a poor excuse, 
Smith_ This assigpment has been 
made for a month. 

Smith: I've tried, sir, every day 
to get that book. It's still 
charged to a member of the 
faculty and there is only one 
copy. 

(The professor exits. In a few 
'TIinutes he returns.) 

Prof: Smith, I hate to admit it, 
but-ah-er-that book is charged 
out to me! 

------
The state <>f Massachusetts has 

~ll'eudy selected next Nov. 28 as 
the day it will celebrate Thanks
giving. Re(ardless, no doubt, at 
who will then be president. 

The man at the next desk 
wants to know that if a good
looking giTl steals a kiss from 
you, should it he called pretty 
larceny? 

\ \k...I-_.-

I CLIPPE ~o:% ' .. .' I.. ~ II. . tv j\trom olh~ &,cJ 
I /* • S I 

j(J 
ON WHICH FRONT? 

The expected intensification of 

for the rrext republican presiden- mail of every political writer in 
tial nomination as there is in the the country is flooded with his 
field. Not only is he interesting; publicity. He's made speeches 
he's amusing. here, there and everywhere. He's 

I'd bet 100 to 1 that he won't getting acquainted. 
be nominated. A tew weeks ago 
I'd have bet 1,000 to 1. I think Bridges' terrific energy is funny. 
any pOlitical commentator would His publicity manager is Carlisle 
have agreed with me then, and Bargeron. 
that the cognisccnti will agree I asked Carlisle about him. 
with me, on the 100 to 1 basis, "He's a liberal conservative," 
yet. But there's quite a differ- said Carlisle. "He expects to be 
ence between 1,000 to 1 and 100 the standard bearcr of the recon-
to 1. structed republican party." 

And as to the vice presidential The fact is, I take it, that 
nomination? Well, as to that, the Bridges is counting a good deal 
anti - Bridges chances remain more on 1944 than on 1940. Per
~normously more than one. haps he realizes the hundreds-to-

But never in American his- one odds against him this time 
Lory has a White House aspirant (though he doesn't recognize 
gone after his desired job with 'em). He wouldn't have good 
the energy Senator Bridges has. I sense if he didn't. But he's 
Never has OJ~e started from [gambling on his own (and Car
scratch and gamed on the rest lisle's) prophesy. 
of the field as he has done. I 1940?-Unk! Unk! 
Why, not more than three months . 
ago, his proposal of himself, as I . The New Hampshll'e statesm~n 
an occupant of the executive IS only 4~ y~ars old. . Eve~ In 

mansion didn't even aUract a 1944 he shU Will be preSidentially 
"POOh-p~oh" from practical politi- plenty young. He's young for .a 
cians. The other day, though, I sena~or no~. They say a presl
glimpsed an editorial comment to , dentlal aspll'ant o~ght to have 
the purport that "We need an- had executive experIence. One of 
other New Englander (another the counts agalOst Thomas E. 
Calvin Coolidge) at 1600 Penn- Dewey is that h~ basn't had any. 
sylvania avenue." BItt S~nator ,Bridges has, young 

Senator Bridges was the indi- as he IS. He s been governor of 
vidual obviouslY referred to. New Ham~shire .. He's a lawy~r, 

Absolutely Unprecedented an econolnJst, qUIte an authority 
Bridges simply has gone after on. agriculture and a first-class 

that nomination absolutely un _ busmess man. 
precedentedly. He qua~ifi~s all right, as to all 

He's set up an organization the techrucalities. 
which rivals the activities of the His geography is wrong, to be 
G. O. P. national committee. The Is u r e . Presidential candidates 

the war is taking place, but not ============================ yet in the way expected. The Bri-
t i sh prime minister's speech in 
the house of commons Tu~day 
pointed rathe.r to a tightening of 
economic pressures than to a re
lease 0:( the furies of slaughter. 

TUNING 
with D. Mac Showers 

IN 

Some Britons, and many French- GINGER ROGERS I piece orchestra in a commemora-
The 1940 men, have been increasingly in- . . . will co-star with Fred Mac- tive broadcast trom Mrs. Reginald 
Student Salon sistent on more vigorous action in Murray 101' the first time and will i De Koven's music room on Park 

recent weeks. But the British gov- return to the "Screen Guild I Avenue in New York City. 
01 Art Opens ernment apparently teels that em- Theater" by popular demand in 

TODAY THE university's sev- pha'lis on the economic front is "Vivacious Lady" this evening Tbe entire prolTam will be de-
enth annual student sa lon of art still justllied. over CBS stations at 6:30. voted to the works of De Koven, 
sponsored by Union Board will While the third reich has been composer of the first American 
bave its formal opening in Iowa able to impress its own and to BECAUSE Mias Rocers has just musleal comedy, whOlle birthday 
Union. Continuing through the some extent the allied peoples done one of her ,reatest dramatic was celebrated last Wednesda.y. 
week, this exhibit is li mited to with spectacular diplomatic man- portrayals of ber 111m career, Rose Derman, loprano, and a barl
graduate and undergraduate stu- euvers, Britain's economic maneu- "Prlmr_ Path," she decided to tone wlll be heard on the pro-
dents in the university. vers have attracted relatively eIIance ber type 01 characterlza- gram. 

Judges from the art depart- scant attention. But the cumula- tl_ for comed., in the role ,hat 
ment are selected by Union Board tive effect of trade treaties through she created in the film wnlon CHARLIE McCARTHY'S 

Hampshire normally is safely re
publican. Besides, it hasn't as 
large a population as a presi
dential state ought to have. That 
is, it doesn't cast a big enough 
vote. 

New England is in a some
what out-of-the-way corner of the 
country, too. At least theoretic
ally it hasn't much appeal to 
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana, Il
linois and farther west, or to 
Dixie, either. ..... 

Getting Acquainted 
But Senator Bridges is attend

ing to that latter detail by get
ting personally acquainted every
where. He's toured this nation 
wtth a thoroughness probably un
equalled in history. He can talk 
sympathetically and understand
ingly to any kind of an audience, 
from plutocrats down to share-
croppers. 

Versatility is Bridges' middle 
name. Or it would be if he had 
a middle name. Originally his 
name was Henry Styles Bridges, 
but he dropped the "Henry" be
cause, he says, most great Ameri
cans have had only two names
like George Washington, Thomas 
Jefferson, Andrew Jackson, Abra
ham Lincoln, Grover Cleveland, 
Woodrow Wilson, Herbert Hoover 
and others. Cleveland, Wilson 
and Hoover started with three 
names apiece, by the way, but 
jettisoned one-third each, just as 
formerly-Henry Styles Bridges is 
doing. He doesn't overlook a sin
gle consideration. 

And if he keeps up his pres
ent publicity lick, who shall say 
that he won't "get away with it" 
sooner or later? 

work. 

26. 
E. S.BAGLEY 

years ago. I hadn't thought of it Catbollc Students 
until now, but Hellz-a-poppin be- Beginning Sunday, April 7, stu-
gins to make sense. It makes peo- dents' Mass will be celebrated at 
pIe la~gh. It makes people get out st. Mary's church at 11 :30 every 
o~ thell' seats and danc: In the Sunday morning. 
aIsles. They come out mto the I FATHER HAYNE 
streets after 11 o'clock in the eve- Chaplain ' 
ning with tears running down their . 
cheeks, and if the tears quickly Swaine Scholarship 
freeze on their faces, that is of no A scholarship of $350 is offer
concern to the theater-goers them- , ed annually by Robert T. Swaine, 
selves. ,!h~y have plenty of L. A. 1905, to a graduate of this 
warmth mSlde, the ~armth that university who desires to do pro
comes fr.om the old time laughter fessional or other graduate work 
that be~s at the belt a.nd shakes in Harvard university. Letters of 
them right down to their toes. application should be sent to the 

'" • '" office 01 the dean of the graduate 
What are the plays that have college by April 15. 

been successful in New York this Atteniion is called to the follow-
season? Skylark, which is a light, ing stipulations: 
sentimental comedy; The Man 1. The SCholarship is given each 
Who Came to Dinner, an out-and- year to a student standing within 
out farce; The Male Animal, a the top 10 per cent of the year's 
screw-ball college comedy; Lile graduating class of the college of 
With Father, the old family album liberal arts. 
with modern wisecracks; The Phil- 2. It is understood that the hol
adelphia Story, sophisticated com- del' will undertake professional or 
edy; and the musicals, the laugh- graduate work in Harvard uni. 
ing, dancing, melodious reviews. versity, preferably in the 11'--

There are other successes, but school. 
with one or two isolated excep- 3. Preference is given also t(o 
tions, they all must be predicated candidates who are in need of :(1_ 
on the theory that laughter makes nancial assist£.'lce and who con
dollaTli. template spending more than one 

That Key Largo achieved a lim- year at Harvard universIty. 
iied success on Broadway may be GEORGE D. STODDARD 
attributed to the prestige of the 
Playwrights company, which pro
duced it; to Maxwell Anderson, 
who wrote it, and to Paul Muni, 
who came on from Hollywood in a 
return to the theater for that par
ticular play and gave a fine per
formance. Key Largo, actually, 
was sordid and dreary with the 
eternal dreariness of the Spanish 

Spanlsh Club 
The Spanish club will meet 

Tuesday, April 9, from 7 to II 
p. m. in the north conference 
room of Iowa Union. There will 
be Spanish music and further con
sideration of our play. 

JOHN C. JACKSON 

civil war, and people who saw it, Code For Co-Eds 
THE NEW addendum to the though tbey had praise for Muni, The contest for the cover d. 

spoke of him through faces thai I sign is now open. Any unde, 
ever-popular series of broadcast. were melancholy and drawn. graduate woman student is ell-
about the ann of the law In Rump 

gible for the $5 prize. The rules 
Steak, Texas, was coucocted by With wintI>y weather continu- are I-The design must be done 
way of observln~ Bill Morrow's ing in many paTts of the country, on white cardboard in ink', 2-
and Ed Beloin's fourth annlver-

, Grandpappy Jenkins is beginning It must be nine by six inches 
8ary as Jack s script sides. Tiley to w<>nder whether spring was· '. 3 It st b I.ft ded 
helped Benny first create Sberiff . m Size, - mu e ''Pn 
Buck during their flrat season torpedoed or Just scuttled. into the U.W.A. office in Ole 

I . Capitol on or before April 15 
with them In 1936. Bernan McFadden, the physi- JULIA WEAVER 

MARY LIVINGSTONE 
. . will resume her familiar 

role as Buck's girl, Daisy Carson, 
with Phil Harris as her personally 
picked pappy. Andy Devine, who 
made his illst radio appearance 
as Jack's ace deputy, will appear 
in that role again tonight. 

cal cultUTist, is going to run for 
the United States senate. We 
hope he makes it and then, on 
InaulW'ation day, we'll see what 
be looks like under a hat-and a 
,Uk one, at thatl 

sinainl" master of ceremonies Tony 
Martin may .tar In a new tllm. 

Admission to Professional Colleges 
All students planning to register 

as freshmen in September, 1940, 
in the colleges of medicine, dentis
try, law, and nursing (combined 
course only) are requested to call 
at the registrar's office immed iate
ly to fill out application forms. to judae the entries for quality which neutrals' supplies are being of "Vivacious Lady," coupled with . . return to Hollywood for 

f "T Ma H BEFORE he sinn ''My lUnd 01 awards. Popularity awards will be diverted irom Germany may yet MaeM1llTa., 0 00 n., ua- the Sunday night coffee hour to- AMO"G THE BEST HARRY G. BARNES, 
Registrar ba II Country," hit tune from Jack'. " determined following balloting to- be as impressive as any number Jtda fame. ru'ght at 7 o'clock over the NBC- ,For Sunday 

new picture, Denn1s Day, who has day by those who attend the ini- of meetings on the Brenner Pass Red network finds him playing newr before ' played In .. Buck l:IO--UDl •• rslty of Cblell.l'o 
tial showing. or in Moscow. THE PRODUCTION host to Deanna Durbin. Benny sketch, will be duly depu- round table, NBC-Red. 

The works of the six Winnf'fS That this is more than a pOSlli- . will be dlrected by Roger ...... L.-k "-nn", NBC-Red. 
1 _ d ts h t!zed and awarded a JUllior G-man ..... -- ..... # of outstandIng awards will be bility is indicated in new talk Pryor, who a",o can uc te at ,._ h S •• " -teh .. __ ..... g.o,.. NBC-. "Missouri W tz' .. t e memory bad- .. _. ___ .. _ ... shown In schools of the Big Ten among Gennan leaders of a "blitz- "Question Box" with the BId of .~. --t. 

O B dl sonl' to be presented by Lanny AC in a traveling exhibit. krieg" to "end the war." If spring John Conte. scar ra ey and 8:30 Screen Gull d 
This is but one phase of the does bring Europe to a rendezvous his Screen Guild orchestra con- ROIIII on his evenlnc p·rol'l'&m &0- mGHLIGHT OF theater, 

university program, and like other with total war, after an, the tribute musIc. morrow at 8:15 over CBS. He tomorrow night's Andre CBS. . 
"'III sin· It for Vernyle Turek 0 " Kostelanetz "Tune-Up Tune' " 7:0O-Charlle McCarthy, NBC-outstanding departmental pl'Oj- event seems more likely to be •• , • aef. 

ects, it will be well attended by precipitated by an ac t of German DOUGLAS FAJRBANJ[S JR., ChlC8.l'o. . broadcast over CBS stations at 7 
• - ....... _-- ad .... o'clock will be the presentation .;~. Mer r y-Go a large group of university and desperation than by a sudden takn the lead... ~r....,., a ...., 

" .... 8U ..... a_ .. SHE..... BUC"''' of a panoramic tone poem in hOD- ....... NBC-&ecl. townspeople, representative not change of front on the part of the Pauper DB ODe ver ~ .. ea ... .- ......-. 
only of the art department, but allies. This is not to say that the drama prOl'l'&m &Itls eveDinI' ai Jack Benny's most famous or of Inventors' and Parents' day, 1:3~W a I t e r Winchell, NBC-

Mountaineering Club 
The university Mountaineering 

club will meet Tucsday, April 9, 
at 8 p. m . in thc foyer of Iowa 
Union. Motion pictures of moun
tain climbing in the Canadian 
Rockies will be shown. The pic
tures are of general interest be
cause of their s~nic beauty. The 
public is invited . 

S. J. EBERT 

Womeu's Orientation 
All girls interested in orientation 

should make appointments now at 
the dean of women's office for in
terviews. The interviews will con
tinue every afternoon from 1:15 to 
5 through Friday, April 12. 

MARTHA LOIS KOCH 

Ga.vel Club 
The Gavel club meeting origin

ally scheduled for Tuesday even
ing, April 9, will be postponed. 

DAVID SAYRE 

Botany Club 
Botany club will meet Monday, 

April 8, at 4 p. m. in room 408, 
pharmacy-botany huilding. Mrs. 
Marjorie McConaha, graduate as
sistant in botany, will speak. 

J. M. McGUIRE 

Iowa. Union Moslc Room 
Following is the schedule for the 

Iowa Ullion music room up to and 
including Saturday, April 13. Re
quests will be played at these 
times except on Saturday from 1 
to 2 p. m. when a planned program 
will be presented. 

Sunday, April ·7-1 p. m. to 2 
p. m. and 7 p. m. to 9 p. m. 

Monday, April 8-10 a. m. to 12 
noon and 2 p. m. to 5 p. m. 

Tuesday, April 9-10 a. m. to 12 
noon, 1 p. m. to 3 p. m. and 7 p. m. 
to 9 p. m. 

Wednesday, April 10-10 a. m. 
to 12 noon, 2 p. m. to 4 p. m. and 
6 p. m. to 8 p. m. 

Thursday, April 11-11 a. m. to 
1 p. m. and 7 p. m. to 9 p. m. 

Friday, April 12-10 a. m. to 12 
noon and 1 p. m. to 3 p. m. 

Saturday, April 13- 1 p. m. to 
2 p. m. and 3 p. m. to 5 p. m . 

EARL E. HARPER 

Arehery 
The archery range on the wo

men's athletic field will be open 
for shooting Tuesday and Thurs
day afternoon from 4 to 5:30 p. m. 
All university men and wohlen 
who are interested in archery are 
welcome to use the department's 
equipment after having had shoot
ing ability affirmed. 

PHYLLIS WIDTMORE 

University Goiters 
All persons wishing to use Fink

bine golf course between the 
hours of 12 noon and 2 p. m. 
should call for reservations. 

CHARLES KENNETT 

Freshman OIctlon Contest 
All students now registered in 

English (1) or (2) are invited to 
participate fn the freshman diction , 
contest which will take place in 
the chemistry auditorlun'l Wednes
day, May 8, from 7 to 8 p . m. The 
competition will consiJat of a writ
ten vocabulary test based prin
cipally on the required readings 
in first-year English. Five prizes, 
donated by G. and C. Merriam 
company, \Viii be awarded as tol
lows: first prize, Webster's New 
International dictionary (u n a
bridged); second, third, fourth and 

of departments foreign to art. .shakeup in the British cabinet 5 o'e1oek Ofti' CBS. radio characterization, after a re- proclaimed by President Roose- Blue. Newman Olub DiJlcu88lon Groups fifth prizes, copies of Webster's 
Campus-wide support of a de- may not be followed by a more tirement of nearly three years, velt for April 10, Wednesday. 1I:3l-Amertcan Album of Pa-

p""+..,ental pr'l;"Ct is but one indi- active military policy on the part ONE O,F TBJ: will be revived during the broad- adlIal' mule!, NBC-Red. 
elltion of a well-balanced univer- of the allies. But neither belliger- . year's mOllt unique broad- cast with Mary Livingetone, Phil TOMORROW'S will be the tin, 9!to-lI o. r of (J1tarm, NB()-"Qt. It is fitting that the exhibit ent has shown much eaaemeas as casts will take place tonight at 7 Harris, Dennis Day, Don Wilson of silt "Tune-Up Time" broad- ReeL 
mouJd take place in Iowa Union yet for an "all-out" war. o'clock on the NBC-Blue network and Andy DeVine this evening at caatI to on.lna6e In Rol&waod I.: ....... n~e mUlle, NBC, OBS, 
and that it should be sponsored by -The ChrWAan 8c1e_ K .. M. when Frank Black leads a 35- 6 o'clock over the NBC-Red net- where &be CfV1IP Is 1taT .... u... MBS. 

I 

There will be a meeting of all Collegiate dictionary in f ine bind'
those members interested in join- ings. Intending participants should 
ing or continuing a new discussion register for the contest at 303 old 
group on Wed., April 10 at 7 p. m .l dental building or with theil" Eng-
in Iowa Union. \ish i1\stl'u'Ctor. 

CHAIRMAN I RHODES DUl'1CAl? 

'. 
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Pickups 
By 

OSCAR 
HARGRAVE 

There is, around the Iowa ,base
ball field, indication that there 
will be a pitching staff of at least 
average efficiency, even after the 
veterans of the present staff have 
graduated. 

Coach otto Vogel, look in&' 
ahead to next year, which he will 
face without the services of Har
old Daub and Fred Hohenhorst, 
Is working, especially during the 

8 ~IMARI ES 
~ .. llIaIR 

liU~3 un. da h-" ron bY \\' 0 r t man 
(OI'lnnell ): 8econ,l, Vlckerson ([{nox · 
ville): third , Audull (Pe.rry): fourth. 

Snyder (Corydon) ; fifth ,. Oorl11nn (Ii'alr
flold), Tlme-:6,8, 

CJlle ml~e run-Won uy Je-nlJen (LY01lfJ 
or Clinton) : second. bJdmund80n (Thorn
lJurg); lhlrd, OQOb.1 (Knoxyllle) : 
rOlll' th. l .. nl'Y (Marlon): firth. " fe-It 
(Unf\'~r81ly High. of low8. City), Time--
4 :48,6, 

440·yn.-.1 dU811 (....,U ... l)-WOll by 
Russoll (Anaillosa) i foIecond, 0. Pyl p 
It'hnt'le. City): Ihlrd, Pettit (Vinton) 

Charles City 
• 

Gets Second 
V·High Tra,cksters 
Get 11 Marker ; 
C. Hightshoe Star 

unll l.amblrlh (Charlton) , ,'lme-:64,6, B'y ED BAIRD 
~ec tlon 2-W011 by lJIck. (Cha .. les 
l:lly); .,'ctlncl, 'Pennlngroln (1'lpton) ; A fleet Fairfield high school 
third, W,,,le (Wellmnn), '1'lmo-:68,2, track team ~dded th t 

I'ol~ Vlullt- \Von by Willey (Cory. "ano eJ' eam 
don); ,.collli. Phlili. (Vlnlon). unll !'lll· championship to its crMit last 
mundHon (Slgo urntlY). Helglll- IO feet 
10 ~ Inche.. night by annexing the first class 

Two mile re lay-Won by DenhM:m : B t t 'd t k d r· ld .eennel, I'alrfleld; Ihlr,l, hurl," l'lly, sa e tn oor rac an Ie 
TI",c-8:42,7, meet with a total of 40 points, A 

Jlnll 1Il1i. ..loy-Won I,y "'nlrflold : week ago the team wOn the Little 
"(>o,ond, hn l"lrs City; thll'l1. Oelwein: 's 
[ourlh, 1)enl,oll: flflh , UrlnnOl1. 'rlm" ix conference championship. 

1 :~g, ' The meet, which brought to-
Oo"y[lr.l 111.h hllrtll~--Won hy ROR" 

(Oelwein): Hecontl, !'lsllngel' (Relnhel'k); gether 42 schools from all over the 
third, Van CUra (WIl.on of .dar Rap· state, was packed with thrills 
1,1,); fourth, Lingle (DenI80n): firth, 
Ahr.n. (Orlnnoll), Tlme-:S, from start to finish, The prelim-

Shot IlUt-Won by Beard.l ey (Ana· inary events in all of the contests 
mONs); JIIecond, J.lltzcilllJln (OJeagp); 

non-conference season, on the fu- lhl"l. VU" Camp (Oelwein); fourlh. were held E:arlier in the afternoon 
ture staff with Bob St~st~ a Mucho ("Iblu); firth. L, Hmlth (_'1M· along with three tinal events, and 

, , "In.burg), DIBtOonce-48 feet 2 \\ InCheS, f 
junior, and several sophomores as 60·)"11'(\ low hurdle Won by Nor· all lnal races and field events 
the J)laterlal. There seems to be man (l'airflel,iJ: Beoond. !'JaHnger (ReIn· were staged and completed in last 

• bock); lhlrd, Gorman (J,\l-I rtl r 1c1); h' h 
Qarrlng accidents, the stuff to re- fourth, Hlghl.hoe (UIlIY.rolly HIgh of nig t:s SOW. 
place this year's leaders. Iowa City): tlflh. Ro .... (Oelwell,), '1'1",. Surprise Entry 

Besides Stastny, who will prob- -,;:~~iJ~y ~.lt1¥-Won by Denloon (Cur. Charles City proved a surprise 
ably carry a good share of this 118, Henry, Sehoebln, SteyenBon); .oc· entry in the meet, holding the 

, . , onl.l. Falrtleld; third . \Yllfwn of Ce(lal' 1 d· ttl t 't t th year s pltchmg load, Vogel has Rapid.: fOUl'th, CharI.. CUy; (lith, ea m 0 a eam pom s 0 e 
'l,'ed Gordinier a rangy southpaw Kllo\cYIII •. TIIII&-S:41.1. closing events of the evening, 

. , " . 'I Brood Jump-Won by Wortman (Orin· h th F ' f' Ld • . d' DIck Hem, the SIX foot, four lnch nell); .ccond. HIghl8haq (University W en e an Ie ~quao IS-
right hander who shut out Luther high of lowel Cily): thIrd, Rnamu .. en: played a rushmg power that swept 

, , (Harlan): fourth, Henntng (Oolweln): . d d ' t t ' to tor seven ml1ll1gs yesterday, Wen- tlfth, Brown (Falrtleld) , Dlstltnce-ill ln nee e, pom s 0 VlC .ry, 
dell Hill and Cecil Schomer a& feet, a Inche., I Charles City was not far behmd 

, . ' . R80~,.ftrd run (5ect Ion 8)-Won by t th I f th ff· ·th 37 excellent pOSSIbilitIes. None is Higgins (Murlon): •• colld, Pike (Weot a e c ose 0 e a mr WI 
very experienced as yet but all Liberty): third. Dewlld (Pella): fourth, markers, 

t h th ki ' ROM (Knonllle): firth, "'arkIO (ChArleS Wortman of the Grinnell school seem 0 ave e rna ngs. City), Thn&-2:07.8, 
Gordinier with a smooth de- Seellon II-WOll by Oray IUal'lan): proved to be the outstanding in-

, .econd, Lund"ul,l WBlrfleld); lhlrd, dividual performer of the meet livcry and sweeping curve, seems ][nmlllon (Charle. Clly)· fourth Hnu· 
to ha.ve the physical potentialilles, .er (Knoxville); flflh, ~rtlelt' (Denl. willf1.lng the 50-yard dash in 5,8 
De is, by expel" opinion, probably o°l'/.;e T:,~;::'-!~l~;~won by Anamosa seconds a~d leap~g to victory in 
slightly better than Ken Reid as a (Russell .. Budde, I..abarge, Beardsley); the broad Jump WIth a body-heave 

h d Reid I -ted s~eond, Knoxville; ti1lrd. Charl.e City: of 21 feet 3 inches, sop omore an s expec 'ourth. Unlver.lly High of low" Ci ty; , 
10 stick with St. Paul in the firth , WIl80n of Cedar Rapid.. Time- Other contestants that were no-

pt 

r 

I 

The action in yesterday's game 
was restricted to Lew hits, but 
there were thrills as Iowa's base
ball team beat Luther college, 
1-0, In the top picture the Hawk
eyes scoT<!d the winning, and only, 
run of the game, Erwin Prasse, 
Iowa second-baseman, is shown 

1 
I 

coming acrO! the plate with the, Hein, Iowa sophomore, limited the 
score, Prasse hit safely, advanced invaders to three hits in seven 
to thit'd on a pair of infield outs innings, while Carey of Luth r 
and came home on Bob Cook's stopped Iowa with four hits and 
single in the eighth, Below, Harlan one run during the game, Wendell 
McKinney, Luther first-baseman, Hill, who took over the mound 
swings vainly at one of Dick Hein's duties in the eighth, also held 
pitches in the ~eventh inning, Luther scoreless, 

To Drive Erwin Prasse Home 
With Winning Score of Game 
• • • • • . . .. . . 

IOWA AB & BPO A 
Vogt, rf "" ... "".",. 4 0 0 3 0 
Kantor. ss ..... "" .. " 4 0 1 I 6 
Prasse, 2b .. .". , .. 3 I 2 4 2 
George, ct ", ..... ,,",. 2 0 0 1 0 

\ 

Carey, Dick Hein 
Stage Pitcher' Duel 
In Close Contest 

Hankins, C •••••. ,,''', •• .4 0 0 6 2 By OSCAR HARGRAVE 
Cook, If ". " .. "" ... , .. .4 0 1 0 Dally Iowan Sports Editor 
Kocur, 3b , .... "",.,, ... 2 0 0 0 1 They couldn't collect much in 
Radics, Ih , .... , .. ,."" ..4 0 0 10 1 
Hill, p ... , ... " .... "" ... " .. 0 0 0 0 0 the way of hils off a Luther hur-
Hein, p ",.", .... "".",.,2 0 0 1 2 ler by the name of Carey, but 
Sm:lh, X , .. , .... " .. "", .. 1 0 0 0 0 Coach Otto Vogel's Hawkeye 

_ _ _ _ _ diamondmen bunched two of theiL· 
Totals .. "" ... "",., .. 30 1 4 27 14 :four safe bingles in the eighth 

inning yesterday to score the win
LUTHE8I AB & R PO A rung run in a 1-0 pitchers' battle. 
Hougard, 3b ."."", ... 4 0 1 0 0 Bob Cook, sophomore left field-
Gisvold, ct ._ ... ", ... 4 0 0 5 0 er who only recently won his :spot 
Skale, c .", .. , .. ,., ., .. ,.4 0 0 5 0 on the Iowa team, was hitting 
Sebastian, rf ... " .... , .... 3 0 0 2 0 hero of a game that saw only 
Folven, ss ... ' .. '''. ".--4 0 2 1 1 three Hawkeyes and three of the 
Ingvoldstad, 2b .", ... 3 0 ? 0 2 visitoL's earn the right to be clas-
Beaver, If ., ..... , .... " .... 3 0 0 1 0 sed as hitters. 
McKinney, Ib ." ...... 3 0 0 10 0 FUchers' Battle 
Carey, p .. " ... '." ....... 3 0 0 0 2 Prior to the all-importar:t 

_ _ _ _ _ eighth frame the pitchers, Carey 
Totals ...... " ........ 31 0 3 24 5 for the visi!(lrs and Dick Hein and 
X-Batted for Hein in the sev- Wendell Hill for Iowa, had the 

I 
en{h, game all their own way, Begin

Errol's-Ingvoldstad, 2; Folven, ning the eighth, with the score 

I 
Beaver, Kantor, Hankins, Radics, at nothing-all, the Hawkeye~ 
Hein. Double play-Kantor to counted when Erwin Prasse, 
Prasse to Radics. Runs Batted in Hawkeye second-baseman, s ingled 
- Cook, Hits oIe-Hein, 3; Carey, to open the inning, advanced on 
4. Winning pitCher, Hill. Losing grounders by Co-Capt. Jimmy 
pitcher, Carey. Umpires-Hayden George and Norm Hankins and 
and SE:emuth. came in on Cook's single ovel' se-

• • • • • • • • • • 

Prasse's .421 
Leads Hitters 
Jim George CJose 
Behind With .388; 
Team Batting .300 

cond Qase, 
Outside of lhat, the ball game 

was left almast entirely to the 
hurlers, Carey, untouchable tOl" 

most of the time, gave but two 
other hits, a slow roller to th ird 
that Andy Kantor successfully ran 
out and a single by Prasse. 

Helll Was Stingy 
Even more e!Ieclive were the 

Iowa hurlers, who gave but a 
u'io of hits and were :stingy with 
the bases' on balls , Hein, lanky 
sophomore, was practically un-

rowa's haseball team wlll <:;nt<:;r touchable during his seven innings 
into conference competition with on the mound, with the visitors 

a team batting average or ,300 tor 
nine pre-season games. To date, 
Erwin Prasse, slugging second 
baseman, is leading the individual 
hitters with a .421 average while 
right behind him is Jimmy George 
with a ,388 rating. i 

He Calls Them 

American Association this year. It 3: ~:i~h Jump-Won by Mucha (Albia): ~ble intheir form and action dur
Is malnJy a matter of learning the second. 1.lnd (Tipton); thIrd. Rcolt mg theIr events were Clarence 
t I k Ilh G dini d V I (Knoxvlllo): fourlh, Cllambler (Denl· Hightshoe of University high 
res w or er an oge 80n); fltlh, Wmay (Knoxyllle); :.\lIlIer , , ' 

isn't the coach to neglect that (Keota), Yocum (Tlplon), and Henning Norman of FaIrfield, who won the 
Wilbur Nead Wins Mat Title 

Other Iowans who haVe been I 
up !(l the plate more than ten I 
times and are hitting ,300 or more ' 
are Rudy Radics ,312, Kantor 
,309, Smith ,307, Cook .300, and 
Haub ,300, 

The Battin&' Averages 
Broeckner .'.'.' ......... , ... 2 1 ,500 

.421 

.388 
,333 
,333 
.?~2 
.309 
,307 
,300 
.300 
.285 
,250 
,242 
,200 
,000 

Sid f th (0 e I w • I nJ, HeIght - Ply. reet 60-yard low hurdles in 7.3 sec- ------------------------------------------------,. 
Prasse .. , ... , ... " ...... ,.",,38 16 
George ...... " .. " ... , .. , ... ,,36 14 e 0 e game. nl1)e Itlthe •. 

Hein is another who can throw I'K.;Ujll,I;NAI\TES onds, and Beardsley of Anamosa, 
th 'th d ' f 50-ytlrd d8,l. (qualifier.) - Oorman the winner of the shot put with a 

em m ere an 1 a man as n'alrrteld). Dlckerlon (Knoxville), 
long as Hein can throw he usually A"~.. (Perry), Mace (Wnshl"ll'lon), tremendous toss of 48 feet 2 1-2 I Former Star Around The Big Leagues 

Gordinier .... "" ....... "", .. 6 2 
Hohenhorst ...... , .. ,. "", .. 3 1 
Radics ......... , ..... ,.,." ... ?2 lG 

does all right. The Hein delivery ~~.~~~~ (*'::~~~~,e)~t tedar Rapids). inches, 
is ended with Big Dick's long right 60·yal'd high hur.)lf. (qulllltlOI'8)-Es- , ~-Hi~h Gets 11 
arm about half the way to the linger (R.lllb~ck), Llngl. (DenIADn), UmverSlty hIgh, champions of 

Norman (Fairfield) Wei h.. (Wlllon 01 th E t I f 
plate--he practically drops the Cedar R.pl~ .), Van Cur" (WI/oon 01 I e eas E:rn owa con e:enc,e, 
ball down on the batters Codal' napl.I.), Ro.. (Oehl'eln), Ahren. were unable to place very high 1Il 

, (Orlnnell), Dabner (li"alrr,eld), the final scoring taking only 11 
The 0 the r two, Hill and OO-yal'd low h4roJl.,.. (1IU8UfI ... )-.. . 

Schomer have been a bit wild In Hlghtshoe (Unlvor.llY high ot Iowa pomts. Demson totaled 29 pomts 

Chet Ross' Homers 
Help Bees Win, 11·4 

SAVANNAH, Ga" April 6 (AP) 

(AP)-Some high, wide and hand
some fumbling and throwing by 
Manager Joe Cronin of the Boston 
Red Sox helped deliver a gift vic-
tory to the Cincinnati Reds today 

At Iowa In 
A.A.U. Victory 

Kantor ........... ' ..... , .... 42 13 
Smith .... , ... "., ...... ,."" .. 26 8 
Cook .. " ..... . ".", ... " ... ,.,,30 10 
Haub ." ........ ", .. , ..... ". 10 3 
Stastny ...... """, ..... ",,,,7 2 
Jeans ... ""., .... ", .. ,. , .... "",4 1 
Welp ... , ..... , .. " ........... ,.33 8 , Cl\y), Oorman (FalrrlcJd). !'l •• lInger for a safe third ' pot ahe d of 

spots, but have speed and are, ap- (Reillbe~k), Morris (Clarion). "~ a , 
Parently, hard workers. So, It KnOXVIlle WIth 20 9-10 pomts , 

StaL" CI""" n 'l'rn.ek a'· .... " TOlitJ1l 8corl,.g An g od f 20 f can be salely said tllat some of ~'.I rf l. ld 40, Charle~ City 37, DenlMn amosa ,was 0 or Igures 

-Two long distance home runs 
by rookie Chet Ross accounted 
for six runs and paced the Boston in their homeward-bound exhibi- AMES, April 6 (AP)-Wilbur 
Bees to an 11-4 triumph today Hon series, The score was 12 to Nead of Iowa City, former Uni

Hankins ..... "" ....... """ .. 5 1 
Schomer .... ".", ..... ".", ... 1 0 
Briscoe ... ... , ... " .. ,.,., " .. ..4 0 , ,000 

,000 
,000 
,000 
,300 

failing even to threaten, Hill, al
though slightly wild at first, was 
aImast as effective and the Hawk
eyes ended the game on the fitting 
defensive note provided by a 
double play, Kantor to Prasse to 
Radics, that caught Sebastian and 
Folven, 

the sophs are a.pt to be of con- 29, Knoxville 20 9/Z0, 4-namoo.. 20, !(l hold ,flf~h pl~ce, , 
over the Savannah team of the 5, 
I'Sa lly" league. Oelwein 17. Grinnell 14, 'Yl18on (Cedar 4.11 W1 g t e he hts d 

siderable use next season, mean- Rapids) lJ , Unlv"rolty Rlgh (Iowa ,'''' n~m 1m S', Ig an 
while doing a portion of the work Clly) 1I, Albia 9, Tipton 8 1/6, Hnrlan dlstan~es In th~ varIOUS events 

8, ReinbeCk 8. Perry 7. Morlon 7. Vln- 1 st rught 0 t t t d this spring Ion 6~, COrydon 6 I/S, Lyon. 01 Clln. a c ns I u e new recol' s, 
. . ' Ion 6\0, Osage 4, Iillgourney 4. Thorn. this being the first time a class B 

Stastny" of ,course, IS, a veteran burg . , We.t /,Iberly 4, Pello. 3, Well· meet has been run, 
now and If hlS Job agaInst Luther man 3, Charlton 2~, 'Vest De. Moines 

, .' ". , 2. Od.bolt 2, Mnrtln,burg I, rndln';ola Winners of first and second 
FrJday IS any mdicatlon, ,Wl]] be %, Washington lit. Keota 9/20. 0.· places in all events will be eligible 
a tough nut for Big Ten hItters. ceola \4, to compete in next Saturday's 

t 
Thls week, an ambItious ,one for BUSY pI "CE class A meet which will also be 

he Hawkeyes, wi!l be Just as LJI: held in the university fieldhouse, 
rugged for the fust opponents. In a special 440-yard exhibi-
The Vogelmen, who go on to Noon Golfers Make tion race held yesterday afternoon 
Notre Dame for ~wo games after during the meet freshman runners 
the Purdue serIes, have four Reservations out-paced the varsity quarter-mil-

His first round-tripper came in 
the fi rst after the Bees had loaded 
the sacks, He completed the job 
in the ninth, chasing another team
mate ahead of him, 

Lou Fette opened for the Bees 
hut was yanked quickly after 
three hits and three errors handed 
four runs to Savannah, Joe Calla
han replaced him and turned in 
an excellent nine-inning job, lim
iting the opposition to four scat
tered hits over the route. 

tou~h games in as many days, ers when Ralph and Walt Todd 
while Pur~ue has, ~esldes Iow~, Finkbine field, University of tied to win the event in 52,2 se- Cub Rookies Help 
a game Wlth the ~JttsbUrgh PI- Iowa golf course, is a busy place conds, Irvin Wolf was third and 
r~tes, who are gettlDg set 101' the shortly after noon, acc9'rding to Gil Gillespie fourth, At last night's Beat Browns, 7·2 
bIg league season, Golf Coach Charles Kenl}ett. meeting a special 8S0-yard test SAN ANTONIO, April 6 (AP)-

'Laughing Boys' 
Lead Master's 

Golf Tourney 

Due to the pressure of business was held between the freshman I Two young rookie outfielders stood 
at the time, Kennett has asked and varsity trackmen, Cam Camp- out today as the Chicago Cubs 
golfers planning to use the course bell took the race in 2:00,4 with I took a 7 to 2 decision from the 
between 12 and 2 o'clock to call Arnold Carlson in second place S1. Louis Browns. 
the Finkbine clubhouse and ask and Carl Schnoor in the third posi- I Although veteran Hank Leit:.~r's 
for reservatior)B. lion, All men were varsity thin- home run with the bases loaded 

AUO'USTA, G" April 6 (A1;') Tribe Bunches Hits, 
-It's still Jimmy Demaret and Beats Melton, 3.2 
Lloyd Mangrum, the "laughing MACON, Ga" April 6 (AP) 
boys" of 1.he ~lf links, in the Three runs qff Cliff Melton in the 
Augusta Masters' tournament. second inning today provided all 

GOing in!(l tomorrow's !final the scoring the Ch:veland Indians 
round of this climatic tournament needed to whip the New York 
of the winter season, the wide- Giants, 3 to 2, 
grinnJng kid from Houston will Although Melton pitcheq a strong 
be leading Mangrum by one shot. game during the rest of his time 
They were tied at 36 holes, but on the mound, he issued two 
this atternoon Demaret, eve n passes in the second and Rollie 
though he was1)'t feeling any too Hemsley singled tn one run and 
well, clipped the exacting Au- Ray Mack tripled two others 
gusta National golf club course 
for a 70, two under par, to post 
a 54-hOle total ot 209 compared 
to Mangrum's 210. 

acro~s. 

Willis HudUn h8J1dculted the 
Giants lor six i!l1)ings but they 
scored twice in the eighth when 
Zeke Bonura tripled. They aren't the only horses 

in the race, Coming down the 
stretch aTE: Slugging Sam Snead 
and Craig WQod, the man who and Included a 31 that was thq 
was beaten by a nose in the best first-nine score of the tour
:'first two Masters' tOUl'namen'ts ney so far, 
in 1934 and 1935. Also In a contending position 

Snead, starting fQur strokeS oft is Henry Picard. The P. G. A. 
the 36-hole, moved up a notch <;hampion from Hershey, Pa., has 
on a 62 .for 212, Wood, six shotlf j qeel). movinll alon, in unspe~c
Qack at the l')aUway marK. cut ular bu~ steedy talhion, Today 
that deflc;it In two with a brU- he had a 71. It was his thlrd 
liBnt llve-under-pll'l' 67 that tied sJtal8ht 71, and It brou,ht him in 
him with Snead for third place alone at 213. 

clads. Bill Kelso placed fourth in put the game on ice for the Cubs, 
this special event fer the freshman Walt Judnich and Dominic DaJles
squad , sandro were the boys being watch

Lochs Named 
Bears' Coach 

ST. LOUIS, April 6 (AP) -
Frank J. Loebs, former Purdue 
university star and assistant at 
Washinglon university the last 
three seasons, today was appointed 
Washington's head football coach, 

Loebs, 27 years old, was signed 
for one year. He succeeds Jimmy 
CQnzelman who resigned three 
months ago. 

Frank G, Kopczak, former Notre 
Dame player, will continue as as
sistant, a positiOn. he also held 
under Conzelman: 

The appointment o~ Loebs ended 
the Bears' search for a coach 
whioh at one time involved con
sideration of Dr , John B, Suther
land, former University of Pitts
burgh mentor, an(i Jimmy Kitts, 
former Rice Institute coach, Suth
erland later signed to coach ,the 
professional Brooldyn Dodgers. 

ed. 
Judnich, facing major league 

oposit,jon for the first time, hit 
one of two Brownie home runs 
and made eight good catches in 
center field . Dallessandro also hit 
a homer with one on for the Cubs 
and was equally brilliant in left 
field , The fourth homer of the 
game was by George McQuinn, 
Browns first sacker, 

White Sox; Pirate. 
Rai~d Out at Enid 

:ENID, Okla" April 6 (AP) 
The Chicago White Sox and the 
Pittsburgh Pirates, rained out here 
today, moved on to Wichita, Kas., 
for resumption of their spring ex
hibition series tomorrow, 

Vallie Eaves and John Rigney 
will pitch for the Sox and Max 
Butcher lind Bob Klinger for the 
Bucs, 

Joe Croni';' Help6 
Cincy Reds Win, 12·5 

ROCKY MOUNT, N, C" April 6 

With two out and only one run 
scored in the Reds' second, Joe 
booted one roUer, threw anotber 
wide, and a third too late, Three 
more runs came in, 

Three more Sox errors and a 
birthday home run by Ernie Lom
bardi helped Red Barrell and 
Johnny Vandel· Meer to coast in 
before 2,143 fans, Vandy pitched 
the last four innings, allowing a 
run and five hits. He struck out 
five and walked only three. 

Cardinals Whip 
Pelicans Easily, 8·2 

NEW ORLEANS, April 6 (AP) 
-Mort Cooper did 11 neat :leven
inning turn on the mound today 
a; the se Louis Cardinals nipped 
their southern association afJ'iliate, 
New Orleans, 8 to 2, in an exhibi
tion game. 

Cooper yielded only four hits 
before being relieved by Bob Weil
and, who finis/'led the game by 
giving one safe blow, Cooper cli
maxed his performance by fann
ing Jim Asbell with the bases 
loaded to end the seventh inning 

The Cards scored five runs in 
the seventh on five singles, a 
walk a nd a sacrifice. 

Yanks Idle But 
McCarthy Belligerent 

MEMPHIS, April 6 (AP)- A 
cold spring rain forced the New 
York Yankees inlo their first 
postponement of the exhibition 
season today and as the players 
sat around the hotel lobby Mana
'ger J oe McCarthy took issue with 
persons who think the pennant 
will elude the Yanks, 

"I'm just reading an argument," 
he said, "to prove we can't win ' 
this year because no team ever 
won five straight pennants, A 
year ago they said we couldn't 
win four straight and we couldn't 
win the world's championship four 
times in a row, 

"Why not? Who's got anything 
better than we have?" 

versity of Iowa star, and Hen'l'Y 
Wittenberg of the Westside 
Y,M.C,A" New York City, stole 
a march on the national A.A,U, 
wrestling field bY( winning indi
vidual championShips here to· 

Hein " .. , ..... """., ... ".,,, ... 3 0 
Knight , .. , .. "" ..... "." .... ..4 0 
Vogt .. ,." ......... , ..... " ... , .. .4 0 

Team average .... 320 96 

day, i whert he was beaten in two 
The seven other individual titles matches today. He lost a third 

were up far dispute tonight as round decision to August Bolinski 
the tournament entered its final of Iowa State Teachers college 
round, and was thrown by Howard Buck 

Nead collected the heavyweight of Iowa state college in th.e fourth 
crown by taking a decision from round. 
George Meyer, anotiher westside Herbert T, Farrell of Roselle 
Y,M,C,A, competitor, in tl\.e Park, N. J ., the 112-pound win
fourth round, and Wittenberg ner a yea'!' ago, was removed 

The Hawkeyes, winners now of 
eight games while losing none and 
playing one tie game, leave for the 
first game in defense of their Big 
'ren title Tuesday night They play 
the series at Purdue Wednesday 
and Thursday afternoons and then 
face Notre Dame at Sout!} Bend 
Friday and Saturday, 

won the 174-pound title when from the U8-pound competilion Penn State Takes Meet 
he threw Charles Hetlield, Jr., by Casey Fredericks of Purdue SACRAMENTO, (AP)-The 1941 
of St, Paul, in 2:09 minutes in univerSity in the fourth round National Collegiate Athletic as
a fifth round engagement. after Fa"!'rell had won a third sociation championship boxing 

Two of the four 1939 cham- , round match by a fall. I tournament was awarded to Penn 
pions were eliminated during ~he Edward Collins of the New State today, It will be held March 
afternoon contests, York A C., defending I23-pound 27, 28 and 29 Penn State was 

Virgil Cavagnaro, Oregon state champion, and Walter Jacob of host to the first collegiate tourna
college performer who took the Ithaca, N. y" the I58-pound rul- ment in 1932 and was an unsuc-
191-pound championship at San er, stayed in the battle for 1940 cessful bidder last year for the 
Francisco last year, dropped ou~ championships. 1940 tournament. 

In order to serve you better 

we are constantly improving 

our equipment and method.. 

We have varied services. Our 

route man wiU be glad to 

explain them-or dial 4177. 

NEW PROCESS 
Laundry & Cleaning Co. 

313-317 So. Dubuque St. 

Servin&' Iowa Cit, for 38 Yean 

Going 

GOING 

GONE! 
DATES 

for 

the 

Pep ' 

Jamboree 
Next Friday 
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Semi-Finals Women's Sing-Fest To Be Tomorrow 
--------------------~~~----------------

13 Choruses 
Will Compete 
In Macbride 

s. u. 1. Drake Relays Queen Candidate J{elen Sturgiss 
Bec.omes Bride 
10f F. Horack 

then she has been employed as 
a secretary to Dr. Steven A 
BU',ye at Columbia university in 
New York City. 

Mrs. MeardQn To 
Entertain Athens 

Circle Tomorrow 

i 

Finals Will Be April 12 
On Fine Arts Building 
Lawn With 4 Finalists 

The women's semi-finals of the 
university sing-fest will be at 7 
p.m. tomorrow in Macbride au
ditorium. 

Four of the 13 groups compet
ing will be selected to take part 
in the finals of the contest which 
will be April 12 on the lawn by 
the fine arts building. 

Ansel Martin, Ann Pierce and 
Mrs. Earl E. Harper will judge 
the contest using newly made tab
ulation sheets in order that the 
decisions may be more accurate. 
Tom Horn, A4 of Iowa City, was 
in charge of preparing this tabu
lation method. 

Women's Chairman 
Eileen Henderlider, A3 of On

awa, is chairman of the women's 
semi-finals. She is being assist
ed by ZOna Hill, Al of Cedar 
Rapids. 

Groups competing include Al
pha Xi Delta, directed by Bar
bara Wendt, A2 of DeWitt; Cur
rier hall, directed by Susan Sny
der, C4 of Roland; Delta Delta 
Delta, directed by Virginia De
Butts, A2 of Melbourne; Delta 
Gamma, directed by Jeanne 
Fields, Al of Clarksville; East
lawn, directed by Elizabeth Ap
plegate, A4 of Washington, D. 
C., and Gamma Phi Beta. di
rected by Anne Mikulasek, A4 
of Newton. 

Jane Levine, A3 of Shenandoah, 
(above) will represent the Uni
versity of Iowa at the Drake 
Relays at Drake university in Des 
Moines April 26 and 21. Miss Le
vine will compete with other col
lege beauties from all over the 
nation for the title of queen 01 
tile Drake Relays. Miss Levine 
is a member of Pi Beta Phi sor
ority and has been active in va\'
jous campus organizations in ad
di~on to being selected as one 
of the Hawkeye Beauties for 1940 
and as an attendant to the Mecca 

- Daily Iowan Engraving 

Queen last year. She has served 
as a member of the Y.W.C.A. 
counci I, as circulation manager 
for F·.:!vol, as picture editor for 
Hawkeye yearbook and as a 
member of the religious activi
ties central committee and of the 
Freshman Party committee. This 
year she was an orientation lead
er. Miss Levine was selected to 
represent the unJversity by the 
staff of 1941 Hawkeye yearbOOk 
from a group of candidates. 

Will 

Wed 

in May 

Snn of Professor 
Married Yesterday 
In Washington, D. C. 

In Arimathea chapel of Wash
ing: on cathedral in Washington, 
D. C., Helen Marie Sturgiss of 
New Yc:k City and Frank Ed
ward Horack, Jl'. , son of Prof. and 
Mrs. Frank E. Horack, 329 Ellis, 
were mal~'ied at 4:30 p.m. yester
day. The Very Rev. Noble C. 

Mr. Horack was graduated 
from the university college, of 
law and is a member of Phi 
Kappa Psi social fraternity; Phi 
Delta Phi, legal f·."aternity; A. F. 
I., and the Order of Coif. He later 
received an S. J. D. degree !rom 
Harvard law school. He was for 
th~"ee years a member of the fac
ulty of the West Virginia law 
school and is now a member of 
the college of law faculty at the 
University of Indiana in Bloom
ington, Ind. 

Mr. and Mrs. Horack are at 
home at 819 Jordan street in 
BlOOmington, Ind. 

Mrs. C. F. Meardon , 437 S. 
Summit, will entertain the Ath
ens Historical ci'fcle at 3 p.m. 
tomorrow. "The Adventures of 
a Happy Man" by Channing Pol
lock will be r'eviewed at the 
meeting by Mrs. Eldon Titus. 

Hubert Scott, 701 Bayard. 
• • • 

POETRY DEPARTMENT , .. 
· . . of the Iowa City Woman's 
club will meet at 2:30 p.m. to
mc::row in the clubr-ooms of the 
communJ:y building. 

• • • 
TWO-TWO, , , 

j Powell, dean of the cathedral, of- Tomorrow 
Six Organizations 

Plan Sessions 

· . . club will meet at 7:30 tomorrow 
in the home of Mrs. John Evers, 
520 E. Church. 

I 
I 

~..:.-__ ...;;..._~-'-~~'--'": ~_.o.-l 

-Daily Iowan E"graving 
ed 'Mildred Ramer of Cedar Ra
pids, Charlotte Whitmore of Ft. 
Madison, Marion Whinery of Lis
bon and Mrs. Clarke McGaughey 
of Ann Arbor, Mich. 

A. "..". .... 

(iciated at the ceremony. 
Mrs. Horack, who is a daugh

ter of t he late Judge and Mrs. 
Geo',ge Cookman of Morg~ns
town, West Va., was attended 
by her sister, Mrs. Robert Car-
rol Price of Pittsburgh, Pa. Prof. ATHENS HISTORICAL ... 
Towk; Harper was the best man . . . ci'.·cle will meet at 3 p.m. 
and Robert Carrol Price served t'Omorrow in the home of Mrs. C 

· . ~ 
EDUCATION STUDY ... 
· . . group of the American A1;
sociation of University Women 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. tomor:.'ow 
in. the home of Mrs. W. J. Pet
ersen, 7 W. Davenport. 

• • • 
as usher. S. Meardon, 437 S. Summit. ALPHA cm OMEGA . .. 

Mrs. HOl'ack was graduated * • • ... alumnae will meet at 6:30 
f:,om the UnJversity of West Vir- KAPPA ALPHA THETA . p.m. tomorrow in the home of 
ginJa where she was affiliated . . . sorority alumnae wlJl meet Mrs. O. N. Fellowes, 232 S. Sum-

with Pi Beta Phi soro::r=it::y::. :::S::in=c::e==a::t=6:: 1::5=in:=th:=e=h::o:m;e==0;:f:::::M=r=s.=J=. =m:i=t.============ 

TIPS ON THE 
SHOPPING MARKET 

By JUDY WEIDNER 
.... « '" .... +'\0; •••• .............. 

STRUB'S are now sh'Owing Has anyone told you about You'll tool everybody at ~he COEDS! Here's your chance to 

Kappa Alpha Theta, directed 
by Kathleen Hogan, A3 of Cedar 
Rapids; Kappa Kappa Gamma, 
directed by Dorothy Gleysteen, 
A3 of Sioux City; Pi Beta Phi, 
directed by Agnes Kane, A2 of 
Keokuk ; Russell house, directed 
by Christine Steeples, A3 of 
Bloomfield; Sigma Delta Tau, di
rected by Louise Nathanson, A3 
of Estherville; Tau Gamma, di
rected by Isabelle Davies, A3 of 
Waukon, and Zeta Tau Alpha, 
directed by Fern Newcomer, A3 
of Iowa City. 

Order of Appearance 
The groups will appear in the 

order listed and will sing in 
three sections. There will be a 
short intermission between each 
section while the groups take 
their place. 

Mortar Board To Sponsor, 
Annual Junior Breal{.fast at 8 

Prof. and Mrs. George Keller, 
221 S. Lucas, have announced 
the engagement and app'roaching 
marriage, May 4, of : their daugh
.ter, Georgene, to Howard Grothe, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Grothe 
of Des Moines. The wedding wiII 
take place in St. Ma'LJ!'s church 
here in IOwa City. Miss Keller 
is a graduate of St. Mary's high 
school and has attend~d the uni
versity. Mr. Grothe attended high 
school in Des Moines and was 
graduated from the unJversity 
school of journalism in June. He 
was news editor and managing 
editor of The Dally Iowan last 
year. He is also a member of Phi 
Delta Theta social ftaternity and 
Sigma Delta Chi, professi'Onal 
journalism fratte\"nity. · He is now 
a member of tlie adv~rtising staff 
of the Minneapolis'· Star-Journal 
in MinneapOlis, Minn:, where the 
couple will live. The ' announce
ment of the ~ngagement was 
made yesterday at ,. a ·l)..lnch given 
by the bride-elect's, mother in the 
Keller home. Tabte d~corations 
were in Miss !Keller's chosen 
colors, peach and blue: The an
nouncement was made by means 
of cards which bote .the names 
of the brick! and·· bl'idegr'oom
elect and the date. ' The cards 
were fastened to tea roses which 
served as taple f.~.vOJ:s. ~ghte!!r 
intimate friends shared the · COlli'
tesy. Out-of-town guests "includ-

dashing, dramatic ahead of the Iowa City's new specialty store- Pep Jamboree this Friday night check up to see if you are getting 
season hats consisting of large handling hosiery for men, women, for they'll say that suit 'Or dress your beauty money's worthl A 
dressy straws of 3 different types and children and a complete line you are wearing is just out of the special Elmo demonstration will 
-Bancoclt, Milan, and Baku- ot satin and crepe silk lingerie? show window. What they don't be held at STRUB'S on Monday, 
just the thing to complete your THE H & H HOSIERY STORE know is that a MODERN dry Tuesday, and Wednesday of this 
ensemble for tea time and after- features quality hosiery in the cleaning job did the trick~make week. Special consultations on 
noon weal'. All have large brims newest spring shades at all popu- it look like new again-fresh and care of the skin and use of the 
and long bright colored ribbons. lar prices. Come iT! and get ac- odorless-by giving it a trip to new shades of make-up can be 
Also at STRUB'S is a large se- quainted with Iowa City's new the MODERN CLEANERS. Dial arranged free of charge. Take 
lection of black and navy large home-owned and operated store 5915. advantage 'Of this special oppor-
brimmed taffeta hats complete -2 doors south of Strub's. tunity offered by STRUB'S to-
with gay ribbons. Select your And we heal' that Jean Holsum, morrow. 
summer hat at STRUB'S now Ann Nyquist has been sporting Gamma Phi, is going steady with 
while the selection is so com- an AK.K. pin. Who is the owner? Pep Growe, Delta Chi. _ Take HER to the Pep Jamboree 

The decisions of the judges 
will be prepared by Helen Focht 
and William Hughey. Phil Coontz, 
P4 of Waterloo, will serve as 
time-keeper. 

Members of the committee in 
charge will serve as ushers. Those 
on the committee include Corne
lia Shrauger, J4 of Atlantic, 
chairman; Joan Snyder, A4 of 
Burlington; Virginia Snyder, J4 
of Centerville; Susan Snyder, C4 
of Roland; Eileen Henderlider, A3 
of Onawa; Zona Hill, At of Ce
dar Rapids; David Sayre, A3 of 
Ames; Tom Horn, A4 of Iowa 
City; Nate Ruben, P4 of Albia, 
and Chandler Griffin, C4 of Vin
ton. 

The men's semi-finals will be 
at 7:15 p.m. April 15 in Macbride 
auditorium. Four men's groups 
will also be selected to take part 
in the final contest which will be 
the closing event of the Mother's 
Day Week End program. 

Announce 3 Pledged 
To Alpha Chi Omega 

20 Women Will Be 
Chosen as Members 
For Honorary Group 

M 0 r t a l' Board, honorary so
ciety for senior women, will spon
sor its annual junior breakfast 
at B o'clock this mornIng in the 
cafeteria of Iowa Union. All jun
ior women have been invited. 

The fi'tst junior breakfast was 
ill May, 19t1. It was called 
by Anna M. Klingenhagen, wh') 
was dean of women at the time, 
for the election of members to 
a proposed honorary society for 
senior women. The organization 
was called the Staff and Circle, 
and its fi':sti members were those 
of the class of 1912. 

In 1926 the group was char
tered with Mortar Board, the na
tional honoraTY SOCiety for ~enior 
women. The Iowa group became 
the Staff and Circle chapter of 
Mortal' Board. 

Special guests at the 1940 
breakfast will be Mrs. E. A. Gil
more, Dean Adelaide L. Burge, 
Ethyl Morton, Prof. Mate Gid·· 
dings, Mrs. Ralph Barnes, Prof. 
and Mrs. B. V. CrawfOTd, Helen 

Alpha Chi Omega announces Reich, Helen Focht, Eula Van 
the pledging of Rosemary Moran, r Meter, Mrs. William Fowler and 
A2 of Freeport, Ill.; Jean Foley, Mrs. George F. Kay. 
A2 of Manson, and Mildred After the breakfast th€re will 
Schiele, At of Davenport. be a short program. Mortar Board 

• 

LUCIEN LELONG PE.RFUMES 
NOW ON DISPLAY 

• We announce with pleallure a complete repre

&entation o(Lucien Lelong's famoU6 Perfumes, 

Colognes and other aide to Iovelinc8I. Visit U8 

I0OI1 and see these world-famous creations-in 

the Dl08tattractive packages you havecveneen. 

A complete ranee of fragrances, in varied lIize .. 

+------------------------ ~Jete. . ......... .. "'. • "" • I in a gleaming YELLOW C,.U 

W. R. C. To Have 
Special Guests 

A t Celebration 
Grand Army Day will be cele

brated by the Women's Relief 
COTPS at a cooperative lunchwn 
at noon Tuesday in the commun
ity building. Members are reques
ted 70 bring a hot dish. 

Special guests will be the 
daughters of Union Veterans and 
sons of Union Veterans and their 
auxiliary. The relief corps of So
lon, Oxford, Lone Tree, River
side land Kal'Ona are also invited 
to attend. 

After the luncheon a p'rogram 
will be given under the direc
tion of Mrs. Ruth Mueller. 

will be explained and guests will 
be introduced. JunJor women 
present will select by ballot 20 
women, who will be candidates 
for Mortal' Board. 

Prof. Stitzer ' 
Mary Beth Healy, AD. Pi, is 

now wearing Willis Fletcher's 
A.T.O. pin. 

Will Ad4ress April is the month of uncer-

S d G tainties - PI' i m a I' il y because tu y rOll P I of the changing seasons-but not 

Prof. Herbert F. Stitzel' of the 
school of education will speak 

so at DRUG SHOP 
_ "No f 0 0 lin" 
the l' e - seasons 
make no difference, at the meeting of the education 

study group of the American As· ~ 
sodation of UnJversity Women 
tomOTrow at 7:30 p.m. in the 
home of Mrs. W. J. Peterson, 7 
West Davenport. The talk will 

:' for you get de
pellda.ble service and prices regu
larly low for drugs, cosmetics and 
sundry items - EDWARD S. 
ROSE invites you over some time 
-"No foolin"-3 S. Dubuque at 
Iowa Ave. 

be in connection with the subject, 
"Education for Democracy," which 
the group is study)ng. 

This is the secon'il in the series 
of th';ee meetings of the group. 
Women in other groups who are 
interested in education are in
vited to attend. 

Co-chairmen of the meeting 
are Alberta Montgomery and MTS. 
Dorrance White. 

UPep ,Personified" 

At GREEN'S you will find the 
smartest, gayest, youngest styles I 
in J ane Franklin JunJors of fresh, 
colorful imported spuns! Every 
one of these washable, wearable, 
fla ttering, and lovable frocks is a 
fashion winner! Dress up for the 
Pep Jamboree in a navy or black 
frock with feminine lingerie col
lar and cuffs or wear a softly 
tailored bright striped casual 
with pretty pockets and full skirt. 
Also an adorable selection of Eve
lyn Alden fashions of original 
styles featuring sheer polka dots 
in Misses si~es at GREEN'S, 

..... 
. " 

In one of these:,Perk 'n 
Pretty. dresses .. For day
time or date-time , 
and just the thing for 
the Pep Ja~boree. 

BLA.CK 'N WHITE 

SLIM WAIST 

TRIM SMARTNESS 

What are you wearing to the 
.Pep Jamboree? No matter what 
your costume may be, match it
contrast it-complete it with 
DOMBY'S sparkling new gay 
modern footwear. What's new? 
DOMBY'S h a v e open-toe ~ 
patents, walled last pumps 
that make your feet look 
tiny, then there's brandy 
colored Cognac in alligator- grain 
calf with elasticized gabardine
just to mention a few of the styles 
that will send you into raptures 
of delight. Shoes from DOMBY'S 
will "make" your costume. 

TAKE A TIP ... WATCH OUR 

WINDOWS 

If palm reading could tell you 
what's ahead, you wouldn't need 
to worry what forms of insurance 
protection to buy. You'd know 
whether tire, burglary, accident, 
liability, or other types would be 
valuable. The BAILEY AGENCY 
doesn't claim to know what types 
you will cash in on first, but 
BAILEY will gladly make a com
prehensive analysis of your insur
ance needs and tell yOU which 
forms are indispensable to your 
welfare . They will be glad to 
make this analysiS without any 
obligation on your par tan d 
recommend the coverage best 
suited for each purpose. 

Iowa City's Sma~t Store 

For that after the party snack 
go to K.BlCH'S, the gay rendez
vous for good chee1;' and fine food. 
At REICH'S you'll find all of 
Spri/lJ's new dishes that add zest 
to the meal and make you realize 
winter at last is gone and Spring 
is really here. 

, 
• I 

01 the New Spring Season 

and the 

PEP JAMBOREE 
Friday, April ,12 

It's S P I' i n g - get I' e a d y for I Set 'your escort's heart a pOllnd
warmer days! Pep up with a in~ with a new Spring coiffure 
snappy drink at the bar in the DdeSigned by VOGUE'S 
air - conditioned P R INC E S S ~xpert operators. Girls, 
CAF~S. There you ~ill find your ~ your coiffure can make 
favol'lte beverage at Its best, full • . 
o~ zip and a guaranteed cure .for • or break you the rugh.t of 
that tired feeling that always the Pep Jamboree so take 
comes with the first warm days no chances, but make a date with 
of Spring. Meet the crowd at VOGUE'S BEAUTY SHOP for an 
the PRINCESS after the Pep Jam- individual hairstyling that will 
boree. help you make that wonderful 

Waiting for you at MONT
GOMERY WARD'S to wear to 

impression you are so anxious to 
create. Dial 7552 for your appoint
ment. 

which is another reminder that 

E;' Spring is here. 
r. ·When you call a 

YELLOW yOU 
o can plan an eve, 

"nlng of gaiety 
with no worries about getting 
there and b a c k. Courteous, 
prompt, and s.afe transportation 
is YELLOW'S motto - so show 
that you are a thinking fellow by 
dialing 3131 to arrange tor one 
of these luxurious cabs to take 

I you and your date to the Pep 
Jamboree. 

We hear that Eunice Burket, 
Russell House, came back from 
Easter vacation wearing a ring 
given to her by Glenn Wood of 
LeMars. 

Here's a tip to Spring house
cleaners! Solve your redecorating 
and remodeling 

problems quickly ~II~~ and easily this 
year by gettin~ 
all your supplies 
at STILLWELL'S 
where You have a 
complete selection of all the ma
terials you need. Rem e m b e r 
STILLWEL[j'!S , for the highest 
quality paints and wallpapers at 
the most reasonabie prices. 

When the snows melt and the 
first "greens" appear, boy, oh boy, 
that's the time to hop in your car 
and set out for the wide open 
spaces. But did you say you are 
minus · a car? You can't afford 
to be without one this kind of 
weather, so ' c h 00 s e yours at 
BURKETT-UPDEGRAFF where 
prices are low and the selection 
is great. 

Play safe at the Pep the Pep Jamboree are 
.frocks that fairly sing 
of Spring. There are 

Wherever you ' go, someone is 
judging your appearance. You 
never know when that ONE 
TIME will count most. at 

Now John Cockrill, Delta Chi. Jamboree by 'sending 

.. aJl,pellll~ll( young sheers 
prints with new 

skirts, slim waists, 
pockets as well as 
thy lingerie. 

selection in
all style~ome 

jackets and bo
leros - in new est 

Of navy, pastels, and 
prints. All are expensive-look
ing, but definitely budget priced. 
See them at WARD'SI 

At PENNEY'S you will find 
charming dresses of every size 
and type to wear to the Pep Jam
boree! PENNEY'S have a beauti-

has found something that makes your dress Ill' suit to 
retUrning to his old hometown of LE VORA'S. You can 
Livermore, Iowa. more enjoyable: depend on Ll!: VORA'S VARSITt 
It is Ginney Miller, Gamma Phi, CLEAN~RS to keep your clothes 
with whom he is now going steady always freshly c 1 e a ned and 
and who llves only a few miles pressed. It gives you that assur
away in Ft. Dodge. ance that y'Ou ' KNOW you look 

' well! Dial 4153 for speedr pick

They're a campus hit - these 
new moccasin style crepe-soled 
shoes of brown and white on dis
play at TOWNER'S, It's what 
the smart young coeds are wear-, 
i ng all hours of the day for pic
rues, games, sports, and the like. 
Get in on the fun by having 
proper footwear to give you free
dom and action. Only $3.95 at 
TOWNER'S! 

up and delivery. 

Here it is the most enjoyable 
driVing season of the year. And 
do you have a car? Well, if not, 
see COOK MOTOR COMPANY 
for they have some mighty good 
bargains waiting for you to choose 
from. And what's more-COOK'8 
prlc-es are easy' on the pocketbook, 
too. 

ful selection of sheer and lace "Sweet lnet lovely, sweeter than 
frocks as well 118 early summer What is the deal lJt!tween Dor- the roses Ip May,i_that, my de-
dresaes consisting of pastels with othy Pownall, Theta, and Jim mure yo # n I .. "1ady: describes 
white collar and cuffs, prints and Bristol, Sigma Nu? It seems that JBFFEIlSO'N BBAUTY SHOP'S 
checks as well as lovely lace pas- Dorothy took his pin on Friday new ha'irdoB! Won't you have one 
tela decorated with artificial night and by Sunday afternoon -10 that yOll wtll be THE alrl at 
flowers. See PENNEY'S tomor- ot the same week end she had th. Pep Jan'lOOree. Shampoo and 
row l~r J::~ur Pep_Ja~b~l-ee _~ock. gi~~~!~~ack_~~,!Jlm,~ai~ ' /FingerwQve 50 cents. DIIII 5665. 
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27 s. U.I. Artists Represented • In ~tudent Salon Opening Today 
--~-------------------------------------------------------.----.---- .. 

Exhibition 
Opening To Be 
This Afternoon 

and "Retreat" by Jessie Parrott 
Loomis, G bf Iowa City; "Man, 
Girl, Beer, Night" and "Grain and 
Seeds" by Harry S. Matt, A3 of 
Sioux City; "Woman Washing 
Fe.et" artd "Woman Hanging 
Clothes" by Rupning; "Iowa Land
scape" by E. Eugenia Smith, G of 
Washington; "Gu'l with Flowers." 
"Red Coat" and CeHois!" by Wil
Ham Stipe, and "Self-Portrait" by 
Sol Wishnepolsky. 

A.rcher~ Will Open Spring Season 
With Shoots Scheduled This Week 

Hillel Club Play 
To Be Tonight 

T~~es Position Mechanical Engineering Men 
W"tlt Automobile TAd Che C I 

Corporation. 0 tten lcagO one ave 

Ouality, Popularity 
Winners To Be Nanled 
Following Tea 

Fifty-nine art pj.;~ces by 27 Uni
versity of Iowa artists have been 
accepted for exhibition in the sev
enth annual Student Salon of Art 

~Ionochrome 

Entri~ in the monochrome class 
Include "Transportatjon Predic
tion" by Hal'old Brenneman, G of 
Kalona; "Con" by LeRoy Burket 
Jr., A2 ot Akron; "Head of Girl" 
by Miss Hellly; "Stages of War: 

which will have its formal show- Air Raid" by Keagy; "Father" by 
109 this afternoon in the main' Lllwrence Li. Kenyon, G of Mid
lounge of Iowa Union frolT'. 2 to 5 dletown, Ohio. 
o'clock. "Girl in Blue" and "Machinist" 

The Union Board-sponsored af- by StiI:~; "Be"ar," "Figure Stu
fair is directed by Ralph Evans, dy" and "Mother and Child" by 
G of Chicago, wl10 h assisted by Joy Taylor, G of Saugatuck, Mich.; 
Cornelia Shrauger, J4 of Atlantic, "Aglressors," "In th' Groove" and 
and Helen Kading, N4 of Casey. "Tuckered Out" by Bill Tilton, Al 

Following tea, a't which June of Benavides, Texas; "Damn It" The spring sea::;on of the Ar
Hyland, A3 of Traer~ secretary of by Frances Vo,el, A2 of Daven- chery club will get undar way this 
Union Board, and Nona Seberg, A4 port, and "Bm Whitson," "Faun" week -vith regular shoots sched
of Mt. Pleasant, treasurer of Un- and "Franz Hllllard" by Pauline uled on the local rangc Tuesday 
ion Board, will po1.lr, announce- Whitsan, u of Iowa City. 
ments of both quality and popul- The :sculpture division includes and Thursday from 4 to 5:30 p. m. 
arity awards will be made and the works "Head," "Frog" and and on Saturday from 10 a. m. to 

"D " ...... 12 I.JOn, it was announced by 
the awards will be presented. ancer by oodlne; "Cathryn" Ph lli Wh ·t A3 f B t . 

Quality Judges by Shirley Briggs, G of Iowa City; y'ds t I more, a a aVla, 
Judges for the quality awards "Figure in Yellow Pine" by A' I pr~pl en~ 11 ··t d 

are Prof. L. D. Longman, head .of Elizabeth Catlett, G of Washing- I en a uruversl y men an 
the art department; Harry E. ton, D. C.; "Pink Man," "Man in: 
Stinson, associate in the depart- Short Bathtub" and "Torso" by ------------
me nt, and Francis McCray in- Maxim M. Elias, G of Iowa City, 
structor in the art depart:nent. and "Abstraction" by Randy Mc
Judges for the popularity awards Dermott, A3 of Atlantic. 
will be visitors who will ballot Hosb, HOB&esseS 
for favorites at the formal show- Hosts and hostesses for the af-
ing this afternoon. falr include Miss Hyland; Miss 

During tea Rob~rt Fri-es, G of ~ber,; Miss Shrauger; Miss Kad
Chicago, and an assistant in the 109; Jo~eph Molaney, M4 of La
music department, will play a Porte City; Jocelyn J .. McRoberts, 
group of violin selections. His C4 of ColumbUS Junction; Fred R. 
program include!! "Airs Russes" Schwin, D4 of Red Lodge, Mont.; 
Opus 6, by Wieniawski; Slavonic E~ward McCloy, C4 of Iowa City; 
Dance in E minor by Dvorak- ~chard. T. Fedderson, A3 of Iowa 
Kreisler, and "Carmen" Fantasie Clty; Richard F. Witt, A3 of Shell 
by H"bay. He will be accompan- ROCk. . . 
ied by Russell Taylor, graduate William C. Creasey, L3 of Klngs
assistant in the music department. ley; Jam~s E. Bromwell, A2 Of. Ce-

Oil paintings exhibited include dar Ra~lds; Barbara MUl'chlson, 
''Old Man" and "Bird Killer" by A3 of Sld~ey; John Williams, A2 
Don Anderson, A4 of Cedar Rap- of Des Momes; LoUls Wurl, A2. ~f 
ids; "The Church" and "Archy" N. Tonawanda, N.. Y.; MaISie 
by Byron Burford, A2 of Jackson, Johnson, C3 of Farlin; Irene Fred
Miss.; "Landscape" and "Wind- erickson, C3 of Ha,rlan; Jean Fred 
Swept Day" by Enid Ellison, At Messe:, C3 of Brighton. 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
TODAY'S PROGRAMS 

WSL will not broadcast today. 
TOMORROW'S HIGHLIGHTS 
The Rev. M. A. Robeson, pastor 

of the Cotter and Bethel Presby
terian churches will present Mor
ning chapel for three days begin
ning tomorrow morning. Mrs. Ro
beson will sing tomorrow morning. 

"The Torpedo Boal, Erl(;S5on," 
is thc topic chosen by Dr. William 
J. Petersen of the Iowa. State His
torical society to present on the 
Stories Out of Iowa's Past a.t 3:15 
tomorrow arternoon. of Webster Groves, Mo.; "City I:oUlse Seeburger, C3 of De; 

Landscape," by Cllrl Heeschen, G Mo,me$; Don W. Dodge, L2 of Oel-
of DavernlOrt; '~ead of a Negro wem; Robert F .. Reaney, L2 of TOMORROW'S PROGRAMS 
Girl" "Still Life with Red Chair" Columbus JunctIOn; Wendle L. S-Morning chapel, the Rev. 
and' "Razing an Old Home" by Kerr, P3 of Humboldt; Robert L. M. A. Robeson and Mrs. Robeson. 
Virginia Work Jones, A4 of Des Vanhol'ne, P3 of Councll Bluf~s; 8:15-0ratorio chorus and fed
Moines, anti "Sunday Afternoon" Ned . Anderson, D2 of Atlat;JtJc; eral symphony chorus. 
by Cyrus Running G of Williams- Morns F. Mlntzlaff, D2 of Arling- 8:30-DaUy Iowan ot the Air. 
burg. )" ton, and Mary F,rances Arduser, 8:40-Mor~ing melodies. 

Watercolor Display A2 of Cedar Rapids. 1 8:5!l--;Se.rvlce reports. 
Watercolor and pastel exhibits Sub-Committee. I 9-Wlthm th7 cJassr?om, The 

are "Spring Came" by Crystal AI- Members of. the sub-committee Greek Drama I~ English, Prof. 
brecht, u of Iowa City; "Monterey selected by Uruon ~oard, sponsOI:; Dorrance S. Whlte. 
Fisherman" and "Siesta" by Wil- of t~e salon, t~ asslst Evans~ MISS 9:50-Program calendar and 
helm Bodine G of Iowa City' Kading and MISS ' Shrauger In ar- weather report. 
"Deac(ln's D;eam," by Burford; r~nging the exhibit are Miss ~d- to-The week in,magaz,ines. 
''Tante'' by Elaine Healy, A2 or ~er, Kerr, Messer, Wurl, Wlll- ~0:15-Yesterday s muslcal fav-
Cedar Rapids; "Coal Yard" by lams and Reaney~ . antes. 
Heeschen ' "Cote d'Azure" "Eve- The exhibit ill limited to works 10:30-The book shelf. 
ning Ch~pel" and "Per~gia" by done by underJraduate and grad- ll-Within the classroom, Ad-
Orval F. Hempler, G of Almena uate, students in the university, vanced Social. Psychology, Prof. 
Kan ' provldin, t~e work has not been Norman C. Meier. 

. done in another school or under 11'.5/\ Farm ~Iashes. "Deserted House" by Roberl v-- II 

Keagy, G of Washington; "Lag- private tutorship. However, work 12-Rhythm rambles. 
oon," "By a Turn in the River" entered in. the exhibit need not 12:30-Discussions in economiCS, 

GROWING THINGS 
B~ Charles beckman 

" 

I know that 
whenever I 
find myselJ 
upset by ul
tra modern 
trends, when 
stream - lin
Inr seems to 
be jov&dlng 
old religions 
and faith Is 
beset witb 
hubts, I 
can turn to 
a ,arden 
and find 
COmfort. .., 
When yOU put a tiny seed Into 
the WIU'III earth - a pin-head 
of, life-force and watch the 
frarlle, dainty leaves force Ut. 
lOll apart, and think tha.t there, 
UJUler the ,round, a. hundred 
little rootlets are spreadlnr • 
fI\'m foundation (or the ,rllat 
Jlant which Is to sprout and 
crow and climb and blossom
When you consider this miracle 
or fl'owij), and a. miracle I, 
IUrely is - you realize that 
there must be an Infinl&ely 
beauUful pla.n I'overnlnr a II 
Ute. And that Someone must 
be worklnr out the plan. Also. 
When you meditate on the 
abundance of bloom and fruit 
Whloh your tiny seed brlnrs 
forth. you are convinced 'Ht 
the Plan Includes a souroe of 
lllenty for all. 

There is Faith and Hope and 
Charity In a seed. And God 
walks In overy ,uden. Next 
Suclay Mr. Beckman of &he 
Beekman Funeral lIome win 
comment on The Farmer. 

necessarily be done in class at the Prof. C. Woody Thompson. 
university. 12:4S-Service reports. 

I 
The eX,hibit will remain in the 1-IIlustrated musical chats, 

main lounge of Iowa Union the Reich, Woodwind Quintet. 
rest of the week. Six winnin, art 2-Neighborhood news. 
pieces will become a part of the 2:0S-The world bookman. 
Big Ten art exllibit, which travels 2:10-Within the classroom, Mu-
from school to school in the wes- sic of the Romantic Period, Prof. 
tern conference lea,ue. Philip G. Clapp. 

It was In 1883 that the first 
typewriter :for makin, both small 
letters and capitals was manu
factured. One manufacturer had 
a double keyboard, one for capi
tals, the other tor small letters. 

TRY STILLWELL'S 

3-Adventures in story land. 
3:15-Stories out of Iowa's pa:st, 

The Torpedo Boat, Ericsson, Dr. 
William J . Petersen, Iowa State 
Histori cal society. 

33:30-Daughters of the Ameri
can Revolution program, PrOf. 

.. 

Decorating Service 
• FIRST-we will survey y()ur needs, make sugges
twns, and submit an estimate of the entire project for 
your approval. 

• SECOND-we will supply all materials and em
ploy only the best of skilled labor. 

• AND THEN-we will carefully supervise th~ work 
from start to finish, assuring you satisfaction. 

See Our New Imperial 

W (UMble Wallpapers 

AT 

STILLWELL 
PAINT STORE 

Vern Bal. 
J16 E. Wuhinrton St, 

. "i.A..- " , 

Frank Novotny 

Dial 9643 

-Daily J OW"'" Rnllravl"l1 
wom1!n, Archery club furnishes 
'lhooti:,g equipment for club mem
bers. The local range is located 
on the women's athletic field. 

Special instruction will be of
fered to beginning shooters. Nov
elty archery tournaments will be 
scheduled thl'oughout the season 
to add interest, Miss Whitmore 
said. , 

Ruth Druker Directs 
First Production 
At 8 o'Clock Meeting 

"Tarnished Witherspoon" will be 
given at the next Hillel meeting 
tonight at 8 o'clock in Iowa Unjon 
cafeteria. 

The cast for this production in
cludes Grandma Witherspoon, 
Hannah Scheer, Al of Cedar Rap
Ids; Grandpa Witherspoon, Ben 
Kutter, A2 at Council Bluffs; Mar

I garet Withl!rspoon, Libbie Gross-
man, Al of Council Bluffs; Henry 
Witherspoon, Stanley Ros~nbaum, 

I A4 of Cedar Rapiiis; Helen, Dor
othy August, Al of Topeka, Kan
sas, and Charles, Joe Sitrick, A1 of 
Davenport. 

Under the directorship of Ruth 
Druker, Ai of· Marshalltown, this 
play. will be the lirst of a series 
to be · presented by the dramatics 
committee. Stanley Rosenbaum 
and Ben Kutler are co-chairmen 
of the dramatiCS committee. 

Mrs. Maurice Farber will give 
several vocal selections. Musical 
numbers on the marimba wm be 
played by .Genevieve Wenlandt to 
complete the meeting. 

V. R. Peiffer, 1939 graduate of Henry Hardaway Will 
the mechanical engineering de- Present Paper Before 
parlment, ha::; recently acceptcd a 
position with the General Motors 18th Student Meet 

R, Sltmmy, V, Ivie 
W ill Be Candidates 

For Hall Secretary 
corporation in Detroi~ , Mich., Prot. . 
Ralph Barnes, personnel director Eighteen mechanical engineering Ruth Summy, A2 o( Des Moines, 
of \.he college of engineering, an- students will attend the eighth an- d V' . . I' A2 f Sh an lrgmJa Vl-e, o · .enan-
nounccd yesterday. nual student conference ot the . . 

Peiffel' will 1;0, employed as in- Am' S. . doah, are candidates for the office 
. . -. erlcan oClety of M'~chanIcal . 

dUstnal engmeer 10 the Ternstedt . . of secretary of the Curner hall 
division, which makes Fisher bod- Engmeers, convenl1Jg A~rl1 1~ and I association and Mary Louise Nel-
ies He will do plant layout work 16 at the Stevens hotel m Chl<.ago, Al f L d u. 1 . . son, 0 aurens, an u .e en 

Ill., according to Prof. Henry God- Pyle, A2 of Marion, are candidates 
eke, advisor of the local section. Roy Coy To 

Leave For 
New Position 

Roy Coy of St. Joseph: Mo., 
graduate student in museum meth
ods here, has accepted a position 
as district museum supervisor for 
the stat:! of Missouri, according to 
Prof. Homer Dill, director of the 
local museum. 

The con1erenc~ Is in part a cele- for the of(jc~ of tJ·easurer. 

I 
bration of the 60th anniversary Names of candidates for the two 
of the founding of the parent 01'- offices were incorrectly announced 
ganization, the A. S. M. E., which by the association yesterday. 
today number.s 15,000 members. Candidates for the presidency 

Sixteen universities and colleges are F-elice Swan, A3 of Ida Grove, 
in the midweJ;t will be represented and Helen Berlau, A3 of Newton. 
by 400 mechanical engineering stu- The unsucc£:lsful candidate for 
dents. Delegates from Iowa State president will become vice-pres
college at Ames and the local stu- ident. 
dents will represent Iowa at the ------------
annual conference. 

Henry Hardaway, E4 of Shep
herdsville, Ky., wilJ present a pa
per on "An InvestieatJon of the 
Productivity of Different Types of 
Foot Pedals" at the meeting. 

Convention Hos~ 

and diversified inspection trips are 
on the program. 

Started in 1880 with the meet
ing of some 80 mechanical engin
eers at Hoboken, N. J., the par:ent 
otgan izalion today has 71 sections 
in various industrial areas. 

Group To Elect . , 
New President H. Hardaway 

Coy received his B. S. degree 
trom the university last yeaI' and 
has been active in the local mu
seum methods work for a number 
of years. 

In his new position, Coy will be 
in charge of the museums at Mary-

Armour Institute of Technology 
in CmcBeO is the host for this 
year's convention. A civic welcome 
by Mayor E. J. Kelly, a banquet, 
general seSSion of the delega les 

Prof. H. O. Croft, head' of the 
mechanical engineering depart
ment here, and Professor Godeke 
will accompany the student dele
gates to the conference. 

In Union Today Wins Contest 
I ville State Teachers college, St. 
Joseph, Mo., and Kirksville, Mo. 
He will supervise the installation 
of a series of new musl:!um exhib
its to be done by W. P. A. work 
in the Missouri museums, Profes
sor Dill explained. 

The election of a new president 
will headline the bi-weekly meet
ing of tbe Iowa Students' league 
this afternoon at 4 o'clock in the 
north con{2rence room of Iowa 
Union. The electiOn was made 
necessary by the reSignation . of 
Vic Pomerantz, LI of Des Moines. 

Bryant French of the Engllsh 
department will continue the ser
ies of discussions on the social 
poets with a talk on the poetry of 
Stephen Spender. 

Y. W. C. A. Member 
To Leave Today 

Patricia Sleezer, A3 of Fr~ 
port, Ill., district representative lor 
the Y. W. C. A. and newly-elec
ted president for the local stude"t 
group, will leave today to attend 
the national Y. W. C. A. conven
tion meeting in Atlantic City, N. J. 

The Y. W. C. A. meeting on the 
coast includes business women's 
Y. W. C. A. grOUpS as well as stu
dent Y. W. C. A. groups. 

Harrison J . Thornton, "Woman in 
American History." 

4-Concert hall selections. 
4:30-Elementary German, Dr. 

Fred L. Fehling. 
5-Elemental'Y Spanish, Prof. 

lise Prob:;t Laas. 
5:30-Musical moods. 
5:5~Da.IlY Iowan of tbe Air. 
6-Dinner hour program. 
7-Children's hour, the land of 

the story book. 
7:30--Sportstime. 
7:45-Evening mUSicale, Louise 

Gibbons Sueppel. 
8-Conversation at eight. 
8:30-Album of artists. 
8:'~Dally Iowan of Ule AIr. 

SA. M. 

Will Present Paper 
At A.S.M.E. pjstrict 
Mee.dng in Chlcago 

Henry' Harqaway;, E4 of Shep
her~vi~e, Ky" was awarded first 
pla~ for' his" engineering paper 
submittedl in the recent essay con
test of ' the" local chapter of the 
American.·' Society of Mechanical 
Engine,r.s, it was' announced by 
Prot ~nry I. Godeke, faculty 
advisor of thE; chapter. 

Hardaway will present his win
~ing paper on "An Investigation 
of the ',PrOductivity ' of Several 
Types ot.' Foot ' Pedals" at the dis
trict rrleeting ot the A, S. M. E. 
?ol)v~ning: in' 9,!ica,0 ' n~xt week. 

Ai ' flli district meeting, the lo
cal 'engineering student will com
petl!' fo:r .higher honors ' with stu': 
dents from' the other Big Ten un
iversities, Professor Godeke sald. 

Odif 'Podolsky, E4 of New York, 

Club To Have 
Spring Party 
Tuesday at 1 :15 

The annual spring party of the 
Chlld Conservation club will be 
held · Tuesday at 1:15 p.m. in the 
assembly room of the Light and 
Power company. The party will 
be a dessert-bridge aftai'!'. 

Mrs. W. R. Ingram is chai(
man of the committee in chargc. 
Assisting her are Mrs. WaIte!' 
Daykin, Mrs. G. L. Van Deusen 
and Mrs. H. H. Jacobsen. 

White Elephant 
Exchange Planned 

was second place winner in the A white elephant exchang~ 
local contest. His paper was on will be sponsored at the meeting 
"Towards a Planned Society." of the Letter Caniers' auxiliary 
Third place was awarded to Fred when the group meets Tuesday at 
K. Blessin, E3 of Iowa City, for ,2:15 p.m. for a business and 50-
his paper on "The Relation of the I cial meeting in the home of Mrs. 
Engineer to Unemployment." Fred Hiscock, 718 Oakland. 

What 1, Your Choice? 
Whether It be an enlacement ring or 
weddlnr rlnr - or both - we have 
a Iar.e selection from which you may 
eb~. 
Matcbed .eis; diamonds of various 
lIlses; and weddlnl rin,s of platinum. 
yellow or white rold. All priced rea
sonable. Make a choice now and a 
small , deposit will lay It away. 

I. FuiKS 

, ' 

O.D. 
220 EAST 

WASWNGTON STREET 

TICKETS GO ON SALE FOR THE 

PEP 
Next Friday-April 12 

HERBIE 

KAY 

THE THRE~ KAYS • 

Wlua 

JEAN WEBB • 
EARLY BE 

only 

$1.50 

FUZZY COMBS 

_ .. _- ---

· ~ 13arbi;wn 

~ is here · 
Q 

Monday, April 8th 

It', alwCl)'l a tr.at to see "Miss 8orbi~ 
ZOft". and to see and hear what's new 
in Ill1ge(ie fothion •• W. urge you '0 
COII'I. In alld admire the new slip •• 
gown •• pojamal, ,he hos with her, alld 
consult her about the kind you should 
be wearing I (We're nlwCl)'l amazed that 
such quality com 110 1ittJ. ••• and so 
~I you be pleolO""r IVrprised.] 

.. 8TBUB'8-Second Floor 

,You ARE INVITED 
, 

i~t I( .:;Ja~ia{ ;J_I'lJis! 

t .. 

~, t~t (IHt~ CsmeiiJie t~iJ wet,/J 

Mon., Tues., Wed., April 8th, 9th. 10th 

Come in and cODiult with the -co.metUte 
from the celebrated Houte of Elmo. Take up 
your facial and make-up problems with her I 
SM' •• marvel .t .tylms! She.'U allow yOll 
-.ow to bring out your beet feature and gl0-
rify fO\U' personality. 111. is III Elmo "fl)
ioe -J ~'-DO chargeforcoaaultctiOD I 

STRUB'S-Ftnt Floor 

/ 



~AGE SlZ THE DAlLY lOW At;, IOWA CITY, IOWA - .... ... - - 9 'J 
, 
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Will Speak at Women"s Meet . a total of 200 dilferent types 01 balance and composition of groups, and will in some instances drill or Private sightreading auditions of May 2. Other highlights of the 

CoHegiate Conference 
Of 55 Institution 
WjJJ Convene April 23 

I musical events have been issued and the recommendation oC prom- instruct participants within lib- . 
invitations to the fiffit annual Iowa inent musicians acquainted with eral time limits. Special merit for all large groups, an actiVity festival will be a concert by 'the 

• ------------- high school mwi!: felitlval, to be tpe work of each particular school, awards will be given to soloists never carried out in .Iowa events university chorus, orchestra and 

G. Willou~hby 
Candidate For 
Study in Panama 

WASHINGTON, April 6 (AP)-

held here May 2, 3 and 4, Prof. Professor Righter said. or groups which the judges feel Defore, will be held daily through- band on Friday night, a marching 
Charles B. Righter of the music The festival will be non-com- are unusu<\lly outstanding. out the contest. Students will be band exhibition on Saturday after
department, announced yesterday. petitive in the sense that entries There will be no limitations to given music they have never seen noon, and a performance of the 

The schools which have been will not be given definite rank- the size of bands, orchestras, chor- before. look it over for a few min- festival chorus, orchestra and band 
invited to enter the festival were Ings or ratings by the critic judg- wes or glee clubs entering the fes- utes. then proceed to ightread It. on Saturday night. The lattel' 
selected from about 275 applica- es. The jutlges wiJ] make oral !ivaI. Time limits will be more Jib- Richard Crooks, Metropolitan groups will be composed or out
lions on the basis of past achieve-. criticisms before th~ audience af- eral than they have been in state opera tenor, will give a concert in standing festival participants. 

-----
[~~/~~t~a~e~~~!~~~ ~~O:an:e~ Nine Student Vmversity Club Affon Srnitlt on 'Plavmates" Lecture Cites 
of 35 stUdents and teachers to se- '.r' 

Will Represent Iowa 
At Hillel Oratorical 
Final Meet in Chicago 

William Rivkin, A3 of Daven
port, will represent Iowa Hillel 
club in the national oratorical con
tl".lt this evening at the Covenant 
club in Chicago. 

Winning the local oratorical 
contest, Rivkin emerged the win
ner in the semi-final round at 

Bess Goodykoontz, United States 
assistant commissioner of educa
tion and University of Iowa grad
uate, will be the main speaker 
lit the Intercollegiate Association 
of Women Students regional con
ference which will meet on the 
campus April 23 to 2~. 

At that time University of lowd 
women will be hostesses to repre
sentati ves from 51) colleges and 
unive.-sitles trom this central re
gien, which includes the territory 
trom Canada to Texas and fronl 
Colorado ~o Virginia. Miss Good· 
ykoontz, contributor 01 aTticles 
on elementary education, is one 
of several specialists who have 
been invited to discuss current 

ven Latin American governments Ch h G To Have Bridge Pia C 'b . Ed · 
as candidates for a year of study nrc roups P t tV' ·ymates as ontn utors 10 ucation 
in the republics. ar y a nlon 

Costa Rica. the dominican re- M t T · ht * * * * * * . * * * 
I Madison, Wis., March 3, which 
earned him the right to compete 
I in the final round tonight. 

public, Guatemala, Haiti. Hondu- ee ODlg Members of the University club "Your child's playmate is YOUl' learn how to get along with oth- er's company because 
ras. Nicaragua and Panama e<\ch will play bridge in the clubrooms of a sim

ilarity in their interests and 
problems and can gain invaluable 
knowledge from each other. 

Representing the northern reg
ion, Rivkin will orate against l'ep
resentatives of Cornell, Texas uni
versity. University of Californi;l, 
Alabama and Big Ten schools. 

and vocational problems. 
Miss Goodykoontz was born at 

Waukon, graduated from the 
Waukol) high school in 1912. and 
came to the University of Iowa. 
Here she received an A.B. degJ:ee 
in 1920 and an A.M. degree tn 
1922. While at Iowa City she 
was a teacher in the experiment

h tw t d ts fr th ally and not your enemy as you f/lay c oose 0 s u en om e of Iowa Union Tuesday begin-
lists, and each in return may send Social, Devotional, ning at 7:30 p.m. The committee sometimes think," said M.on 
two to the United states. The par- Business Sessions i~ Mrs. William Speer. Mrs. Wi!- Smith yesterday afternoon in her 
ticipating governments will share Iiam Coder. and M,s. Franklin talk to the members of the Child 
the expense. At Student €enters Knower. th 1 

Lists presented to each country Study club in e oyer of Iowa 
A musical program will be giv-

included the following names: Nine student church groups will en at a kensington for members Union. Mlss Smith, a member 
Costa Rica-Floyd H. Ross. Mt. of full university child welfarc 

meet this evening for business. of the club Thursday at 2:30 d k h Pleasant, Iowa, Iowa Wesleyan C I epartrnent, spo e to t e group 
social and devotional sessions in p.m. in the clubrooms. ather ne , Y Ch ld' PI college. Mullin is chai~'man 01 the com- on 'our i s aymates As 

Panama- George W. Willough- the various chu.rches and student Educators." mlttee in charge. Assisting her 
by, Iowa City. Univernity of Iowa. centers. Miss Smith pointed out that I are Florence Schneider, Mrs. education has ceased to be a 

M E A< Gil Herbert l\fartin, Mrs. H. L. Dean, matteT of "booklarnin' II and that rS. ..1:1. more. •• Mrs. J. B. Stroud and Mrs. John the parents and the childr(n 
... will be the guest speaker at Re.ilJy. themselves. as well as the teachers, Pep Jamboree 

al schools {Tom 1919 to 1921 rJP·)1... G 0 
and principal from 1921 to 1922, A ICKets . 0 n 

7 o'clock tOlpght at the Congre- contripute to the education of the 
gational church, discussing "Life '~belind' To Be child. Interesting cases of cl)ild-
in the Philippines." She will tell ~ ren in the university pre-school She went from here to ~he 

position of superv.isor ~t schools Sale Monday 
at Green Bay, WJs. SInce 1929 
she has held her present po-· 
sition in the office of education 
in the department of the inter
ior. She received a D.Ped. de
gree from New York State Col
lege f<:: Teachers in 1935. 

Herbie Kay Band 
Will Furnish Musie 
Next Friday Evening 

Tickets for the Pep Jamboree 
from 9 to 12 p.m. Friday in the 
main lounge of Iowa Union will 
go on sale tomorrow morning' at 

of the eight years she and Presi- I Topzc for Study' in connection with this problem 
dent Gilmore spent in the islands of playmates were given. 
when he was vice-governor and l "Children are the most effec-
secretary of the department of The soci(ll study gJ'oup of tho ti ve teachers of children." she 
pubijc instruction. . American Association of Univer- said, They can provide an ex-

She will draw from her experi- sity Women will meet Wednesday cellent motivation for learning 
ences during their tl'ips o~ jnspec- at the hOllle of Mrs. W. J. Pet- because other children aTe tre
tjon to ' towns and villages from; ersen, ' 7 West Davenpdrt. In con
the northernmost group of islands nection with consumer problems. mendously interested in w hat 

~to the southernmost, near Borneo. the subject which the group is they are dOing and wlll imitate 
, ~. their behavior. 

Mrs. Gilmore will be the Uf1est studying, the topic for discussion "FI In M th" 
,,.,- . t th ti '11 b "L b li " nger OU of the student group at 6 0 clock a e mee ng WI e a eng. "If h'ld t d d 

supper. At the next meeting May I, I' ~our c I. S an s aroun 
Prof. Merle F'ord of the univer- With ~IS f.lng~ In his mou~ and 
sity hOple economics depa'l'tment ~pesn t jom m. t~e games. ~au-

ers, I)ccording to Miss Smith Their 
self-confidence grows in the same 
way, by their attaining the ap
prQval ot the other Children. 

"All the other kidS are doing 
it. why can·t I?" is 1.I cry fam
iliar to all parents. Children reach 
the "gang age" and aTe deter
mined to stick. tpgetPer in spite 
of parents or pOlicemen. Miss 
Smith warned parents yesterday 
not to discourage this stage but 
rather diTect it. 

Similarity of Interests 
The children desire each oth-

The standards of "the gang" 
aTe about the same as the stan
dards of the homes from which 
the children come, according to 
Miss Smith, so it all reflects back 
upon the parents. This may be 
seen by watching children at play 
and she related 0 n e instance 
where a g TO U P of pre - schOOl 
children were "playing house." 
One wee lad who was acting 
as head of the house came stOTm-

Rivkin will speak on "Melan
choly-1940" which has been his 
subject at the two previous con
tests. 

ing in, handed an imaginary 
paper to the lady of the house 
and said, "Here, old woman, is 
my pay check!" 

"The important thing about 
your child's playmates," conclud
ed Miss Smith, "is to know how 
to utilize their services." 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
• 

WANTED-LA UNDRY 
WANTED STUDENT LAUNDR'Y. 

Shlrts 10e. Free delivery. 315 N 
Gilbert. D1a) 2246 

WANTED - Students' laundn 
Soft water used. Save 30%. Dial 

579'1. 

• 
ROOMS FOR 'RENT 

FOR RENT: Comfortable room 
703 Bowery. 

DOlTBLE OR SINGLE ROOM
Graduate student pr&torred. 115 

S Clinton. 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 

TEN S. U. 1. young women fot' 
A member of Phi Beta Kappa, 

sh~ also belongs to the Ameri
can Aesociation of University Wo
men, the National Council of Ed
ucation and to several educator's 
organi~tions. She was natiopal 
president of Pi Lambda Theta. 
educat\on sorority. from 1933 to 
1937 and has been vice-president 

the main desk of Iowa Union. The 'Th S I 
Pep Queen of 1940 will be pre- e i enc~ • • • 
sented at the intermission period ... of the Scriptures" will be the 
of this all - university party to topic 01 the lesson at the 7:30 
which university women will meeting of the $tudent associa-

. . . t,pn¢ MISS Srruth, "don't say WANTEI)-E~LOYMENT 
WIll give a demon~tratlon. that he 'acts dumb! and 'doesn't FOR RENT-3 or 4 room modern 

like to play.''' She pointed out WANJ:EP-WORK by hour. Ex- apt. furnished or unfurnished. 

summer vacation work. Train
ing will be given in Iowa City. 
Guaranteed $175 for the summer 
plw bonus. Write. in own pen
manship, qualifications and hours 
free tor interview. Address Box 
E, Daily Iowan. 

S. Johnson, at 7 o'clock tonight. that the child is just learning perienced. Dial 3538. Ask for 731 Bowery. 
by observation and that he will Mrs. Johnson. ----,',..P-L-U-M-B-IN-G----

since then. 
HAULING 

wear short dl·esses. lion, of st. Pau.l's Lutheran church • Extensive plans have been 
made by university women in 
preparation, for the conference. 
under the diTection of Ruth 
House, A4 of Iowa City, confer
ence chairman. Local o.fiicers of 
the University Women's associa
tion will act as officers for the 

Herbie Kay and his "dance fa- tonight. There will be an open New Officers • • • 
vorit~s of the nation" will furnish forum discussion led by the Rev. . . , of the student ft:llowsl'!ip of 
'music for dancing in a carnival L. C. Wuerffel. the Evangelical and Reformed 
<\tmosphere of multi-colored bal- '" business m\!Cting and sQcial 'cbur<:h will be installed by the 

join in when he feels him~elf RADIOS 
able to compete favorably wHh I PLUMBING, HEATING, 
the ot)1er cllildt:en, CUSTOM BUILT Philco car radio Conditioning. Dial 5870, 

Children improve in muscular for 1937 Ford. Dial 7605 after City Plumbing. 

FURNiTURE- BAGGAGE and 
general hauling, crating, pack

A I Il ing. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290. 
Iowa 

loons. confetti and serpentine. hour will follow the cJjscusslon. Rev. Albert Schemmer of St. skills by pTacticing in order that 4 p. m. -------------
they may be like their playmates, I HEATING. ROOFING, SPOUT· The 12 candidates from which Lulte's Evangelical and Reformed 

the queen will be chosen are Prof. M. W. Lampe. •• church in Burlington at 5;30 to
Mary Jane Rivkin. A2 of Daven- . . . of. the university school of night. The group will meet with 
port; Mary Huff. A2 of Sioux F,;velyn Wiese, A2 of Lone Tree. 
City; Marilyn Cook. A2 of Dav- religion will di~cuss "Resources 318 Burlington. Plans for fall will 

they make social adjustments and LOST AND FOUND ing. FurnaCE cleaning al')( reo 
_____________ I • painng 01 all kinds Schupperl 

regional conference. 
Eulalia KJjn~beil. J,4 of Post

ville. is president; Miss House 
is vice-president; Genevieve Mc
Culloch. A4 of Cedar Rapids. is 
treasurer. OJlQ Bl!verly BaTnes. 
A3 of Sioux Falls, S. D., is sec
retary. In addition, a group of 
women have formed a central 
committee which involves in its 
wa,k women from all campus 

LOST: ON Washington St. Tues- and Koudelka. I)lal 4640. 

enport; Marion Kennedy, A3 of in P«:rsoQl,l1 ~eligious Living" at also be discussed. 
Hillel League Plans day a. m. 5 keys in leather case. WANTED _ PLUMBING AND 

Estherville; Charlotte ij:eglun~, ~e CWand~eligh; v~'SdP~~ , servf~cethof The new ofticers are Carl H. 
Local Dinner Tonight Dial 3553. heating. Larew ' Co. 227 If. 

Washington. Phone 9681. DIAL 9696 
MAHER BROS. 

organizations. 

A2 of Cedar Rapids; Bette Fau- M eth d~ste~ o~n: 70n, lQ k t e Schutte, A2 of Mendon, TIL. presi- The Hillel graduate league will 
c;etl. A3 of Burlington; Miriam ni:ht~ IS W'C a 0 c oc 0- dent; Yvonne ?toc~. At of Du- have a dinner this evening at 6 
Clw'e, U of Cedar Rapids. and A "hobby lobby" will be at 8 mont, Vice-preSIdent., Arleen H,an- o'.clock at t!'le D and L grill, Ruth 1 
Jean Lawman, A3 of Manchester. o'clock, to which all members ot son. A2 of antt. secretary; Har- Smovoy will be featured. on the I 

Mary Elizabeth Gillen. Ai of the Foundation will Qring ex- lan Brengman, A2 of Hartley, program w~th several !eadings. 
Des Moines; Shirl~ StevensPI1. am pIes of their hobbles. A special jtreasurer. an~ Arthur Paddo~k. Reservations ca~ still be made 
Al of Milwaukee, Wis.; Allayne d ' 1ft "I b d. . 013 of SomerVille, N. J., counCIl-I by members of thiS group by call-, ISp""y w.... e woo carVJngs . R b' 
Konechy. Al of Cedar Rapids. done by Bill O'Keefe, Al of Sioux man. JIlg Mrs. Sam a IOson. 
and Evalyn Nebergall, Al of Iowa City. 

City. The regular dlne-a-mite sup- M e, St d f! ' T P t e • t 

CAR RENTAL 

CARTER'S 
RENT-A-CAR 

V-8'~-Model Ns-Buicks 
'New Low Rates 
Dial 4535 or 4691 

HOME FURNISHINGS 
Hillis Hauser 
To Talk Here 

Dick Mestayer, Al of New Or- 'per will be served at 6 o·clock. lilSIC . H en.,s 0 ar ICIpa e 
leans, La ., is chairman of the 
committee in charge of arrange- K nI - lin' It ~t ITt 4 P M 1-----

W 11 B G k ments. Others on the commlttee apPll: Det~ • • • eCI a ' omorrow a . .. Our stock of 
i e uest Spe~ er are Nyle Jones. A2 of Iowa City; , .. sorority for women of the New 1940 Wallpapers 

At Y.M.C.A. Installation Don Newland, Al of Belle Plai~;, Christian church. will entertain Is Complete 
Ed Glazep, E3 of Siou?' City; Walt the ll.tudents at 6~30 tonight in, the Eighteel,l students of the music Naqine Maysent, AI of Kirkman, 

Tuesday Night at 7 :30 Wright. A2 of De& Moines; Aq,ele ~appa Beta hpllse. Laura· W<\lk- department will participate in a piano Ready for you to see 

H,'llis Ronan, A3 of Albany. N. Y.; Jean rer, Al ~f HI/fl)laHd Park, I~L , will recital tomorrow at 4 p. m. in tne Fantaisie .. .. Bourgault-DllcouQray 
Hauser" former local Nesmith, A4 of Kellogg; Jean lead II discussion on "MovieS." north music hall. The program Carl Paarm<\nn. bassoon 

Y.!')1:.C.A, executive and present Bt'aunllch, A2 of Davenport; Lib- will be as follows: 0 Thou BillowY Harvest-!leldL ... 
STILLWELL'S 

assistant to the pastor of the b' G A). f C '1 T • S- 1.. ~ Kammertrio No.2 ..... .... l:Iandel ......... ......... ............. . Racnmaninoff 
First Presbyterian chU'l'ch of ee- Ie rossmlln. 0 OUI')CI "XIS ucr.ety... Adagio Ardis Kepler, A2 of Pocahol,ltas. ;--___________ --: 
dar Rapids. wi~1 be guest speaker ~lllg~~~~~ Barbara Prichard, A2 . . . organization for high school Allegro soprano 
at the ITlRbtlliltion meeting of the students in the Presbyterilln Al'ldante In the Silence of the Night... .... 
10cgJ Y.M.C.A Tuesday night at church, will be host to the West- Allegro ..................... .. .. ..... .. Rachmaninoff 
11:30 In lowa VmOD. minster Fellowship at 7 o'clock Ruth Williams. A4 of Superior. Jack Latimer, A4 of Cprning, tenor, 

Lee I'I\h Yih, G of China, will AM ONG . tonight. Dr. Ii'I:ank Getty of Phll- Wis., oboe. Legende ........................ Wieniawski 
entertaIn. ~embers of the organ- adelphia, Q ire c to r 01 young Jean Hedlund, A2 of Des Moines, Harriet Harlow, A2 o~ Toledo, 
haUon with selections on an old IOJF' A CIty people's work in the church. will oboe. violin 
Cblnese musical instmune~t fol.. - ' speak on "Through Youth the' Ca!'l Paarmann. A2 of Davenport. Alla Tarantella ............ MacDowell 
lowing the address by Hauser. PEOPLE World for Christ." bassoon. Windella Huffman, Al of Harvey, 

Officers to be installed are Bob A recreational period and sup- Charles Eble, All of Shelby, piano N. D. 
Moyers, D1 of Guthrie Center, Ed Mattbews 01 Sykeston, Mo .• per are scheduled for 5:30. Sonata. op, 10. no. 1 (second move- Fantaisie ..................................... .Hue 
president; Jolm. Bangs. A"2 0 f a student at Westminster college ' me~t) ................................ Beethoven Frederick Baker. A1 of Baldwin, 
Fairfield, vice.-president; Winston The St-- J -nt ' AClI;IX' 0 molta I N. Y .• flute N tr of Fulton, Mo., is a week end uu.e. • • 1 . S'b Ii 
Hall, At of eola, easU'l'er, and guest ot H~b Smith. 613 E. Court. ta f th Am' • Dormh O'Hearn, A2 or Mason Concerto in D mmor ........ I e ·u~ 
Keith Braymen. A2 of Sh~n~n- • .... . .. se.9re ry 0 e erl,~an City: ian (second and third movements) 
d ' ••• Lutheran conference, the Rev.' ,p Q Ad . di Ito 

oah, secretaI'Y. New cabinet Phd Fr d rick Schiotz will be the Arabesque. op. 1. no. 3 .... Wrangell agIO mo 
members will be announced fol- M:. and Mrs. J. B. ui and e e . ' • Gretchen Gunter. Al of Mt. Pleas- Allegro, ma non tanto 
lowing the installation service. famIly, 612 S. Dodge. and Mr. an ,guest at a Joint session of the nt p' . ~obert Fries G of Chicago violin 

,Mrs. C. Urban Kelly and familr, 'student associations of the English a • lana . • ,. 
w~lch will be con'ducted by Max 601 S. Govern~.r... , ;Went to Vin~n ILutheran and Zion Lutheran Nina .............. ................ ...... Pergo~eSl .-••••••••••• _ .. 
Paige. A2 of Waterloo. out-going .y.esterday to a,~nd the wedding 'churches at 7 o'clock tonight in Charles Hummer, u of Iowa CIty, .. 
president. . I of Mary M. Wagper and Joseph Ule latter church. The R~V. Mr. 1 . tenor . 
Ai E J_J B. Pugh. ,Schiotz was the first president of Dance-Caprice ........................ Gneg 

umnae xtenuea • • •• ' the national Lutheran student as- ,Alberta Bachman~. Ai of Clar-
l)inner Invitation , ~bara Doyle. a student at !ociation. . , e!1ce, plano . 

Clark.. ~qllege in Dupuque, is vi- There will be special music, in- Se tu m ami ................... Pergol.esJ 
Alumnae. of Delta Gamma sor

ority are Invited to meet for din
ner in the home of M'fS. Dean 
M. Lierle, 603 River. at 6 p.m. 
Tuesday. ~I , •• ' 

SOl' 

From Eve"" Fau~' 
with' 

PERMUTIT 
Water Conditioning 

Equipment 

LAREW CO. 
PLUMBING __ UBATING 

Opp. CU7 Ball 

INal Hli 

I' 

House To 

siting fri~s in Iowa City tl'1ls ' eluding a mixedl quartette a meih Mary Holllhgs~orth. A3 of WIIl-
week end. octette. solos and an inshumental t terset, s?prant) . . 

trio. A special student committee Concerto 10 B mtnor for vlolm .... 
will be in charge. . ............................ ; ................ Handel 

Lunch will be served in the (secpnq and thIrd movemants) 
Zion Lutheran parsonage at 6 Andante ma non troppo 
o'clock Allegro molto 

.' Isabelle McClung. Al of Spring-House __ ~.~ ______ iiiiiiiii5' EpiJcopal ••• 
- Ii ... students and their friends are 
AI. De~ Pi invited to meet at the rectory. 212 

field, Mo .• viola 
Nocturne, op. 32. no. 1 ........ Chopin 
Maxine Staker, Al of Mingo, piano 
:Mazurka, op. 24. no, 1 •....... Chopin 

Allee Neff of Ames is the week 
end guest of Betty Ladd, A3 
of Newton. 

Sheila Bunze of Davenport is 
a week end guest at the chapter 
house. 

Marguerite Davis, C3 of Ro
"helle, Ill.. is spending the week 
end in Chicago. 

• , . 

trY ... Our 
Curb Service! 

3 Bonb'U 
Brina' U. 011& 

"Iowa CU,', Better Cleanen 
Since lB91" 

~EtLEY 
Cleaner. 

l!t s. GUbert 

-. 

THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
University of Iowa. Iowa CUy. loW. 

Pretents 

A TEXAs STEER 
or 

"Money Makes the Mare Go" 
by 

Charles Bo71 
A Farce About PoUUcs ill the "Gay NlDeUes" 

EveniDI8 of April 15, 16, 17, 18 and 19 
Matinee Z p.m., April 20 . 

,1." 
or 8euon Coupon 

Get tickets at: 
Whetstone'. Draa No. 1 
W~ I_~ S.ppl,. 
C""1II Sup,"" 
I-A 8cbaeffM' HaD 
.... e_lt~ 

The 

NEW 
Birge 

W ALLPIAPERS 
"The sty Ie leader of quality 
wallpapers for over a century." 

ARE 

HERE 

PAINT WITH 
PITI'SBURG PROOF 

PRODUCTS 

AT 

KARL' 
PAINT STOKE 

122 East College St. 

USED FURNITURE 

Used ABC Ironer-good condi

tion-Reasonable. 

Vacuum Cleaners for Rent 

Dial U45 

Strub's 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 days-
10c per line per day 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

6 days-
5e per Ii ne per day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure I) words to Hne
l'w1inimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 P. M. 
Counter Service Till 6 P. M. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
Insertion only. 

·DIAL 4191 

CAR SERVICE 

Dbc MILE prescribes: Gas and 
oil with smiles and service at 

the Home Oil Co. 

TRANSFER 
Long distance ond 
Hauling, Furniture 
Crating and Storage. 

genera1 
Moving, 

Tire Recapping. Expert me
chanic work, brake relining, 
battery charging, new tires 
and batteries. Service calls 
made anywhere. 

Dial 7234 

May 1st is Moving Day 
Make certain that you have 
contracted for 0 dependable 
mover. Low rates, bonded 
and insured. 

O. K. TIRE SHOP 
219 S. Linn St. 

Dial 6694 
Thompson Transfer Co. Inc. 

All Our Men Are Expert 

In Their Line 

TIRES 

Tou Get 
MORE 

THAN JUST GOOD GAS AND OIL 
Stop Here For MQre Complete and Better Auto Service 

Jones' Standard Service 
Dubuque and Market Streets 

dial 4191 

why 
dance? 

this cannibal kin1l dances be

cause he has just bou1lht a 

dandy used car through the 

daily iowan want ads. he 

reads the want ads regularly, 

and this isn't the first time 

he's found a real bargain on 

these pages. 

• Iowan 
dUd 4191 
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Self-Government Committee 
To Sponsor Meeting Tuesday 
Speakers Will Present 
Viewpoint 011 Plan 
For 'More Democracy' 

The Committee for Student 

Socialist A.t<tacks 
Monopolies In 
Keynote Speech 

Self-Government, organized to WASHINGTON, April 6 (AP) 
offer interested university stu- - Keynoting the 1940 socialist 
dents "a democ .. atic medium for 
voicing student opmion and for 
cooperating with the faculty and 
administration," will convene in 
plibUc meeting Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m. in room 221A, Schaeffer 
hall. 

Prot Ethan Allen of the poli
tical science department will pre
sent a faculty membec's view
llbint of the proposed "student 
self-goV€rnment," Jeanne K. Par
sons, A4 of Estherville, will speak 
on "Student Problems t ha t a 
Council CouIdl Solve;" George 
Willoughby, G of Des Moines, 
will speak on "The Pro,Posal for 
This Campus;" Edwa'cd !loag, A3 
bf Freeport, Ill., will speak on 
"The Case for Studenq Self-Gov
ernmen!," and Lewis Lapham, 
A2 of Charles City, will initiate 
a drive for signers on petitions 
to be ci'cculated by the organi
zation. 

Roland Christensen, A3 of Iowa 
City, will be chairman of Tues
day's meeting. Co-chairmen of 
tht! group are Lapham and Wil
joughby. The group has present· 
ed arguments in favG'''' of their 
proposal to several campus or
ganizations anLl are (lsking ~u
dents who support their plan to 
attend the meeting Tuesday. 

'!'he commieee hilS recognized 
'Nhat they term a denciency in 
student govE'Cnmeot on the cam
Ilus and believe that by campus
wlde accep~ance of their plan 
they will "provide a democratic 
process o[ stUdent self govern
ment," according to the group's 
platform. 

l1egiu Building 
Cree ridge 
Proiect Part of Farm 
To Market Road 
Improvement Program 

Construction work has bee n 
b~l(un on a bridge over Old Man's 
creek in Hardin township, sec
tion two. it was announced yes
ttrday by Ray H. J usten, John
son county engineer. 

This project is part of the 
$18,000 farm to market road im
provement program which was 
established by the Iowa highway 
e(,mmission last November. 

B. J. Sweat of West Des Moines 
is contractor for the bridge proj-

e<:~hirty - two feet of approach 

convention, Maynard C. Krueger, 
professor of economJcs at the 
University of Chicago, caned to
day tor sOcialization of industry 
"wherever natural monopoly has 
consumers at its mercy." 

The private profit system has 
bogged down in under-consump
tion and, under-investment, he 
eaid, resulting in "a steady ero
sion of democracy, II a "prog,'es · 
sive deterioration in civil lib
erties," and a nation headed di
rectly "toward state socialism." 

Club To Use 
Spring Theme 
Officers for Next 
Year To Be Elected 
At Meeting Tomorrow 

Poetry and music of spring will 
be on the program at the meet
ing of the poetry department of 
the IOwa City Woman's club at 
2:30 p.m. tomorrow in the club
'cooms at. the community building. 
The business meeting after the 
program w11l be under the djrec
tion of Mrs. Harry K. Newburn 
and offlee,s for the comJng yem. 
will be elected. 

Mrs. R. J . Inness and Mrs. M. 
M. Crane will read poetry on 
the program. "To Suring" by 
Grieg will be played on the piano 
by M·l's. Gerald Buxt on. Mrs. Hi
mie Voxman will be a guest viO
linist on the program, and she 
will be accompanied on the piano 
by Maude Whedon Smith. 

"Information Please," a ques
tionnaire, will be conducted by 
William sener, G of Chicago, 1'11-
dio allDOunc-er at fir:' In WSU1. 
Those answering will be Mrs. 
H.E.'~ry Seegers, Mrs. Roy Flick
inger, ¥rs. Harry Newburn, Mrs. 
David Braverman and Mrs. J atnes 
Vincent. 

Others appearing on the pro
gram Will be Mr~, H. L. Bailey, 
Mrs. Bioll Hunter and Mrs. C. 
M. Tanner. 

MIgratory Fowl Increaslnc 
WASHINGTON, (Af)-Govern

ment experts said, today they be
lieved the contine~tal supply of 
migratory waterfowl had increased 
as much as 15 per cent since last 
spring. 

span will be ad~ed to each end 
of the bridge, ,Justen said. 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK by R. J. Scott 

M~ WOIlLO'~ 
\110')1' ~PIA'f' 
O~\lMM!.A.$ tU.[. 

; ~&"8l..l"1I'I .. 
BUS" IIEC4MU 
of' oU1'c.t\ c<\l,AAA. 

UNMA1'ctl .. P III 
$PE!.D AIIO 

~1\'/'f\4 M -
-iIIIS PRUM ., 

!o'<tI-f1i1. o"cIlaS1'''''~ 
-(j MI. - • £AU'" ,N>I. 

-fila. VILLAA~ 
-f~£4AAP" 

At llt.R4u-f "'~D-(IIL. 
5M"u..ES"'- SR.E.E.os. of *oRSU 
)I(~"'E aFl.O\Je"tK ..(o41.'1\(1.R. "''f" It. 

JU;.c.!.H1' ilORSE. Sl\ow III A.uS1tv<..l.\'\ 
-{~! ClioESD .... ),:e. W£.I/lIiS OIlI.1"OKI 
~E "'ID4E:f RA('E.~OR.SE. w£.1<t1loS 
.a6 'PolJI-CDS- ~tI J\o 

ME. lOU U. C. "'OWN 

..(~l. 
CO't{ of -(III. CoM,",Ol( 

Goll) 1$ .2.000.000,011 
NlHU~l.Y. lti-1'~L 

UI\I1'ED 
~ 

'SHiPS PEopu:. 
AA\Je A'RR\\JED I~ 
~~lA 'FOR COUNT
LESS ~S. ~ (-\JI6 

EVER O~PARTE.D 

.. 
HLONDIE 

Fora 
thrill, Rzbt., II~~ 
trIad 
drtv;n~ 
nlSClJr 
ovarthe 
Prolan. 
rlvar -'·'· 
but the. 
Sprl....A 
tha;;'!had 
made 
thrz. Ice 
~··so 
ne, ~ot 
d,mk:(!'c/··· 

BRICK BRADFORD 

~~, Tt-EY'S 
A. l='~T llME 
FOR e.veRY
-rn1NG 

BRICK HAS ~H~E~LL90 [1 T~H~E~W~ll~D~W~EESS~T~C~IR~CU~SJ==r.;;;::~::J:rFH~I!~HII! ~GR~IT~T~IN~6Sfo[l~sl 
CALLED MUST BE IN TOWN! PUFFESSQR SlllYBURY 

AT THE 1-::r:=:r-l1~_[U~S~SPIKKIN6, NO DOUBT SALISBURY i= -YES-HUH? 
RESIDENCE. 

TO ESCORf 
JUNE TO 

THE 
THEATER

THERE 
ISA KNOCK, 

HE 
OPENS THE 

DOOR 
~ ~ 

AH,'lES, WALbO, IT WILL ~'f. A bRE.AM 

'1'RI'!=> ! ----- L'E.AVI t-J6 ';Jut-J'E.. 'FIRST, AFTER. 
A f.(EAJ:nI.( 'B~EAI(FAST, I ~E.GIIJ A. ~AILE.P.. 

lOUR -n.I~ WILL -ri1.KE. IIJ. ALL ~e.. S'cE.lJ.ic 
A.l.lb HISToRICAL nAIU~'f..S 0'F 'il-IE.. 
couMIR"I ! --0. ~M-M .0-. GCIt..i6 OVE.R 
M"l mt..JERAR.'{ LAST JJI6I-1T. 1 FltSu'R!.b 

I WILL BE GOt-.1'E. Ur.mL ~ ,..Il)lILE 

F~~~~~~ ... ,~~ 01= r..1oVE..MBER.! ._-

BY GENE AHERN 

6ostt. ":JubGE. 'Iou 
SURE. LE.Ab"1\4· LirE. 01=' 
A WIL.'b bUCK. WI~CaUT 
"W'RIS'I(' 01= G'E..ITIJJ' 
S'~~T ~ ---.·,.W OUL."l 

.~I'P I £OVER HAb WAS 
'l!.MlS AGO "FOQ " 
MIL.E.S CaM A. S,",»J6L.£ 

'Root=' IU A 'FLoOb ! 

~' IS GOI~ TO 
LeA.~ SA(;sAS\l.JA M~~\N~'Lt., I 

BAC.K i-\OME:-.-------

-- AND'IOUQ F,ACE.!~ 
IT~ o··IT1--C.UT.!' 

NO-I'\Y NAME IS 
BRADFORD - WHAT 
DO YOU WANT? 

HA! HAl JOKE -YES! VIRRY 
FONNY -YOU SilLY BURY
THIS HIM WIGWAM -SO 
YOU HIM-YES! 

I · } AGE SEVEM 

. i 
< 

O.K! OK! BUFFING YOU NOW! 
YES! THIS CHIEF KAY-FAW
WALK-EE -JIGGLE 1 MINNING 
IN UNITED STATES "CHIEF 
ETERNAL MOUNTAIN /I! 
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J{ev. Hugh C. Shmtz To Speak 
At Wesley Foundation Banquet 

'In a Garden' First of Six 'Business Clinics' 
Will Be Tomorrow at 10 A. M. 

Sunday School Head 
For South America 
To Be Here April 27 

The principal speaker for the 
26th annual Methodist student
faculty church banquet sponsored 
by the Wesley Foundation will be 
the Rev. Hugh C. Stuntz. secre
tary of religious education and 
young people's work in South 
America, it was announced yes
terday by John von Lackum Jr., 
J4 of Waterloo, general chair
man. 

The banquet will be April 2 at 
6:30 p.m. in the Methodist church 
basement. The purpose of the af
fair Is to bring together students, 
faculty and church members. 

The Rev. Mr. Stuntz became 
Sunday School secretary for South 
America in 1919 and has held his 
present appointment there since 
1927. He will return to South 
America at the end of his fur
lough period. 

Banquet Committee 
The committees for the ban

quet are: publicity, Donald Hes
aelachwerdt, Al of Kalona, chaiJr
man; Clifford Peridns, C3 at Max
well, and Anne Marie Sheeley, J4 
of Marshalltown. 

Program, Bethene Henry, G of 
Sulphur, Okla., chairman; Irene 
Jacobs, G of Ames; Reva Wilson, 
A2 of Iowa City, and Lucy Siver, 
A3 of Cedar Rapids. Tickets, 
Frankie Sample, A2 of Iowa City; 
and Margaret Mitchell, A2 of 
Burlington, co-chairmen; Mina 
Jean Shaw, AI , of Pocahontas; 
Katherine Armstrong, A3 ot Mi
lan, Ill.; Lyle Poyzer, G of Spirit 
Lake; Margaret Clark, Al of 
Lohrville; Eloise Henson, G of 
Kansas City, Mo.; Barbara Ob
linger, U of Grand Junction; Jean 
Opstad, A2 of Iowa City; Virgiola 
Tracy, Al of Geneseo, Ill.; Paul 
White, L1 of Grand Junction; 
Dave Davis, A3 of Ottumwa, and 
Hugh Johnson, E1 ot Charles City. 

Kitchen, Elaine Hook, C3 of 
Whiting, chairman; Eleanor Col
ony, A2 of North Liberty; Marian 
MacKenzie, A2 of Monroe, and 
Betty Riggs, A'it of Pierre, S. D. 
Decorations, Miss Wilson, chair
man; Raymond Snow, PI of Inde
pendence; Claude Scott, E2 of 
Shenandoah; Miss Henry; Miss 
Siver and Jean Hamill, A4 of 
Iowa City. 

,MIss Siver and Miss Henry are 
alsq 'on the general banquet com-
mittee. ' , 

Shambaugh 
Shows Gain 

University Professor's 
Pulse, Temperature 
Norma] After Attack 

Prof. Benj. F. Sham1:)augh con· 
.tmu~ to thow iigns of improve'" 
ment In University hospital yes
terday, attending physicians reo 
p()'rte<i last night. 

Prmessor Shamb~gh's pulse 
and temperature were reported 
normal for the second successlvq 
day and he continued to have 
some periods at parti.lll conscious· 
ness. 

First signs of definite Improve
ment were noted in his condition 

.Frlday when Professor Sham
' baugh recognized members ot 
his family at the bedside. 
, ProfessOT Shambaugh, head of 
the university poUtical science 
department, has been in a coma 
at University hospital since he 
,was stricken with cerebral throm
bosis at his home a week ago 
today. 

Dental Societies 
,To Meet Tomorrow 

At Cedar Rapids 
The University district dental 

society will meet joinUy with the 
Cedar Rapids dental society to. 
morrow in C e dar Rapids at the 
Roosevelt hotel. Dr. John C. 
Brauer of the college of dentistry 
will be the speaker. 

Sessions of the group wlll be
gIn at 2 p.m. with a refresher 
course on children's dentistry pre
sented by Dr. Brauer anli spon
sored by the Iowa State depart
ment of health. A business meet
lng, a dinner and an evenln, ses
sion of the clinic wUl complete 
the meeting. 

; D'~ill~U 
' 110" II" , n.JIe 

STARTS SUNDAY 
'"ESIMPLE 
STOI' Of 
a.lEA' 
LOVE I 

For Dogs
$1,987.25 
Johnson County's 
Taxes Reported For 
First 3 Months in '40 

For dogs-$1,987.25! 
No, it isn't a millionaire's be

Quest to dogs. It is what John
son county residents have pajd in 
dog tax so :tar this year, accord
ing to Ed Sulek, county auditor. 

Licenses have been pW'chased 
for 1,903 dogs in this county dur
ing the first three months of 
1940. 

Rev. F. Schiotz 
Speaks Tonight 
To Lutherans 

Student Secretary 
To Talk at 10 :30 
Service This Morning 

Speaking tonight at 7 o'clock to 
the Lutheran students at the Uol
versity of Iowa will be the Rev. 
Fredrik A. Schiotz, student sec
retary of the American Lutheran 
conference and nation!)1 adviser of 
the Lutheran Students association 
of America. The meeting will 
take place at Zion Lutheran 
church. 

Georgia Russell and 'Donald !.tang
don made up the entire cast 01 
"In a Garden" presented by the 
Council Bluffs Studio Players in 
the class B section of community 
series. Jane Vincent, director of 
the Studio Players, all!o entered 
another play, written by herself 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Plays-
(Continued Froip Page 1) 

He speaks this morning at the wrote and directed the play, "Cqn-
10:30 services at Zion Lutheran tact faT Contract," preijented by 
church of which the Rev. Arthur the Council Bluffs studio players. 
C. Proehl is pastor. No ratings of superior or excel-

-Daily Iowan :Photo, Bngravi11g 
in the cl¥s C, original group. In 
,this play Miss Vincent. who played 
one of the roles herself, was chosen 
as one of the outstanding players 
of the community series. Miss Vin
cent has been instrumental in or
ganizing this "little theater" grOup 
in Council Bluffs. 

Young People 
Plan Meeting 

First Student Mass 
To Be Tomorrow 
At St. Mary's Church 

Student Mass will be held for 
the first time tomorrow morolng 
at 11:30 at St. Mary's church. As 
an inaugural address for this oc
casion the Rev. John Scannell, 
chaplain of Colorado college, Col
orado Springs, Col., will give the 
sermon. 

All students are requested to 
occupy the center section at the 
church. These seats have been 
reserved. 

Edwin Barnes 
Rites Tuesday 
Local Resident, 77, 
Dies After runes!! 
Of Several Months 

Edwin E. (Ned) Barnes, 77, 
1025 E. Washington street, died 
at 10:45 a.m. yesterday in the 
University hospital after several 
months confinement. 

Mrs. Barnes preceded him in 
death a week ago yesterday, when 
she succumbed to a heart attack 
after spending the afternoon visit
ina her husband at the hospital. 

Mr. Barnes ~ survived by three 
daughters, Mrs. Paul F. Gregg of 
St. Lt1uis, Mo., Mrs. Vera Barnes 
Pfeiffer of Detroit, Mich. and 
Mrs. Arthur O. Missner of Chi
cago; two brothers, A. E. Barnes 
of Iowa City and J. E. Barnes of 
San FranCisco, Cal., and four 

The Young Peoples Reform and grandchHdren. One daughter, 
Evangelical group will meet at Claire, preceded him in death in 
5'30 this eveolng at the home of 1916. . 
'. . . Funeral service will be held at 

Evelyn WeiSS, 318 E. Bloommg-I the Oathout funeral chapel, Tu~s-
ton. ' day at 2 p .m. Burial will be in the 

New officers will be installed Downey cemetery. 
by the Rev. Alfred E. Schem-

The Rev. Mr. Schiotz, a gradu- lent were awarded in the class A 
ate of St. Olaf college, Northfield, division by Mr. Giffen. lIowever, 
Minn., and ot Luther Theological Edwin Becker, who p/ayeEl Jhe 
seminary, St. Paul, has traveled role of a do~e f.i~nd in Robert 
widely, and is the author of the Kasper's "Smokescreen," pro- Ca'ncer To Be 
book, "Release." Before going duced by the Footli¥ht , club of mer of Dubuque who will taUt 

Chamber of Commerce 
Extends Invitation 
To Public To Attend 

The first in a series of six 
"business clinics" sponsored by 
the Iowa City chamber of com
merce will begin tomorrow at 10 
a.m. in the Jefferson hotel with 
Roscoe E. Taylor presiding. 

At 4 that afternoon J .. J. Swaner 
will be the presiding officer and 
Albert B. Sidwell will be the 
chairman at the 7:30 clinic. 

The three meetings on Tues
day will be held at the same I 
times, with Milton R. Petersen, 
Dean E. M. MacEwen of the col
lege of me?icine and PrOf. C. I 
Woody Thompson of the colleg~ 

of commerce presiding at the re
spective sessions. 

"The sole purpose of these clin
ics," said Chamber President Le
land Nagle, "is to receive a cross
section ot ideas from as many dif
ferent persons as possible in order 
that the chamber's future pro
gram may truly represent the 
wishes of the entire cotnn'lunity." 

Nagle pointed out that the meet
ings would be a clearing house 
for suggestions and that any Iowa 
Citian could attend and give his 
ideas without fear of being 
quoted. 

"At the conclusion of the clin
ics," Nagle said, "the suggestions 
and ideas offered will be cll\ssi
fied and submitted to the cham
ber's board for action." 

Judge Gaffney 
Closes District 
Court Session 

Will Go to Marengo 
To Conduct Court 
For Iowa County into student work he was pastor Vinton, was cited tOI" out.standing on the future of the group for 

of Trinity Lutheran church, Moor- acting. ne~~i~!~~ 'to be installed are S b· t F Judge James P . Gaffney yes-
head, Minn., during which time he Panel DltcllAlooS' U Jec or tetday closed the February term 

. 1 t t Ith t Carl Schutte, president·, Yvonne was In c ose con ac w s u- The class C division was' judged of Johnson county district court 
dent t C d' U g d Stock, vice - president; Arlene T lk S I s a oncor la co e e an by Hazel Strayer direCtor of the a at 0 on and will go to Marengo Monday, 
Moorhead State Teachers college. college theater 'at Iowa State Hanson, secretary, and Harlan where he will preside over the 

While in Iowa City he has been I Teachers college . Breugmann, treasurl?!'. April term of the Iowa county I 
conferring ~ith Lutheran students Following each session of com- District No. 1 of the district district cou~t. 
and the offlc~rs. of the Lutheran muolty plays, a panel dlacusslon Rev. M. A. Robeson ' nursing advisory committee will During the . February term in 
Student as!!oclatio~ on the cam- was held where I the - critic judge, hold ' a meeting at 8 p.m. Wed- Johnson . courty court, Judge 
pus. directors and mem~ers of .the To Give.WSUI Talks , nesday ~t the home of Mrs. l'ran- G~f(~e~ . i55ued 561 orders. ·· Of I 

Mrs. Slaughter 
To Be Hostess 

Mrs. Homer Slaughter, 122 E. 
Church, will serve as hostess at 
the regular mon1hly meeting of 
the Uolversity Newcomers club 
In her home Tuesday at 3 p.m. 

Mrs. Franklin Knower, Mrs, 
Clark Byse and Mrs. Raymond 
Kent will assist Mrs. Slaughter. 

Motorists Fined For 
Traffic Violations 

Four motorists were fined in 
police court yesterday for trafflc 
violations. 

Police Judge Burke N. Car
son assessed a fine of $1 on 
Harry Berg tor failing to stop at 
a stop sign. Edgar Hershberger 
was fined $1 for operating a ve
hicle with 1939 license plates. 

Mrs. George Haskell was fined 
$2 and costs of $1 tor speed
ing, and Noel J. Liechty was 
fined $3 and costs of $1 on a 
similar charge. 

casts participated in ,c r i tic a I ' 0 Ch I P cis Miltner in $olon; it was an- thiS fotal, 268 were orders. deal-
analyses of the plays. .' nape rogram nOllnced yesterday. ing with probate matters and 293 

Last night's session ended the Dr. E. W. Paulus of Iowa City concerned civil and criminal ac-
15th annual play piodl.\ction fes- The Rev. M. A. Robeson, pas- will speak to the group on the tlons. 
tival in which over a hundred tor of the Cotter and Bethel subject of "Cancer." Ninety cases were di sposed of 
high schools, 11 junior colleges church at Cotter, will speak on The district nursing advisory by settlement, trial and judgment 
and 18 community l1'0ups partid- the morning chapel radio pro- committee, district No.3, also will during the term. 
pated. gram, heard at 8 a.m. week-days hear an Iowa City physician speak I A total of 21 divorce cases were 

It was estiplated that some 600 over radIO station WSUI tomor- on cancer Friday at 2 p.m. at the heard by the court this term. 
actors, directors and others who $OW, • Tuesday and! WeP~s'dayl home of Mrs. Mabel Switzer in 
helped with production, have par- mornmgs. Oxford. 
ticipated in the festival during the Prof. M. Willard Lamp~, .dire~- These meetings are being held DOORS OPEN 1:15-31e to 5:S0 
past two weeks. tor of the school of reli~l()n, IS in cooperation with cancer con-

During the first week of the fes- In charge of the chapel SE.'rJes. I trol week and anyone interested l-l " T "_I .. ,I 1. .~ 
tival, class A. Band C high I is urged to attend one or both of 1 I J ~.. 1 
schools, so divide~ because of en- ment held at the same time as the the meetings, officials stated. 
rollment, produced plays from high school division. I NOW ' 
Monday throuah Saturday. Judges were selected from the Tarpon have been seen pass- C 

Junior (;oUerel Co,npete speech departments of Iowa col- ing through the Panama canal. 
Monday and Tue~ay of this leges, out of state uolversities and Maybe the big fish just want to 

week, juolor colleges competed; little theater groups. get where submarines aren't. 
beginning Thursdar, the com- !j 

munity groups, again divided into ~sssssss§sss§~s§s§§§s§§§§ 
class A, Band C on the basis of ;: 
orgaolzation and script or\glnal
Ity, competed for awards. 

Other events held in conjunc
tion with the fe$tivai included 
round table discussiON, in10rmal 
luncheons and teas. RelUlar plan
ned tours through station WSUI 
were conducted during the two 
weeks. Tieing in closely w~th the 
festival was the forensic tourna-

THE GREATEST NOVEL OF OUR TIME HAS BEEN 
HONESTLY AND FEARLESSLY TRANSLATEJ) INTO 
A FILM MASTERPIECE OF SENSITIVE UNDERSTAND· 
ING AND RARE POWER! 

YOU'LL SEE IT
AGAIN AND AGAIN! 

~ 

TODAY! UIG I' 261 '2 " l'~ Ir ' HIT~ ~ ~ I I'" I ~ " ." . 
ENl>S 

MONDAY SPECIAL TIME SCHEDULE! 

SUNDAY 

• lilT IF FlII·IIILI·IISICI 

MAB BIOI. 
• 11160MII$ 
wi •• KENNY BAKER ~~ 
FLORENCE RICE ~ 
A MEny. lIlOY ~~dI'"fi\\~~ 

21c~ ........ ____ 

Co·1IH 

Co-HU 
8ocIt.h 

Tarldnr'on.' • 

'Little Orvie' 
WITH 
JOHN 

SHEFFIELD 

STAllTIJ 

FREDERIC MARCH - CAROLE, LOMBARD 
CARY GRANT - JACK OAKIE 

IN ONI: OF THE G&EA'l'IIST AVIATION PlCTU&U BVA. 
PRODUCED. ",YING ON TIll: WK8T11&N raoNT-:-PURIVI'J' 
PLANS8 IN AC1,.10N, . 

FIRST SHOW AT 12 :45 P. M • 
SECOND SHOW AT 3:00 P. M. 
THIRD SHOW AT 5:15 P. M. 

FOURTH SHOW ~T 7:30 P. M. 
FIFTH SHOW AT 9:45 p, M. 

Try to Attend Earliest Shows If at AU Possible! 

NO ADVANCE 

IN PRICES 

NO ADVANCE 

IN PRICES 

DARRYL F. ZANU(K'S 
p~uction Ofl 

THE 

: GRAPES OF 
"J",§N,J"J 
Directed by' JOHN FORD ."_C , ....... , 

ONE OF TtiE. TWO FINEST 

PICTURES OF THE ENTIRE YEAR! 

HENRY FONDA GREA:~~~ CAST 

( STAR RATING FROM ALL CRITJCSt 

-Added
Robert Benehley 

"See Your Doctor" 
Desert Adventure 

"Sport Thrill" 
-Late News-

• •• • • 
OUR NEXT 

ATTRACTION 

•••• WAIT FOR 
JOaN STEINBECK'S 

GRBATI!lST 

"OF MlCE 
• . ' . TH·~ .E 'GLE AND t:H . ~~J{. 
~~~~~~--.... ~~~ .• ~ .,. ,.. I ( . i. ., , 1 '; ". ' " l J • 

i ." ('~!ja~~'.UU4, 
.'-_ -- W i 

BRINGS A "SPRING SHOWER OF 
HITS" TO GLADDEN YOUR HEA.RT! 

.•. A. DELIGHTFUL DOWNPOUR OF 
FINE PICTURES! 

AND WE HAVE PICKED TaE BEST OF THEM 
TO USHER IN THE GLADSOME SPRING" 

SEASON! 

New Laughs-
-New Throbs! 

New Romance- i 

-New Thrill.,! 
All Planned 

To Delight You! 
-"HIT AFTER HIT"-"SMASH AFT E R 

SMASH" THAT INVITE COMPARISON I 
HERE YOU ARE-

From America's greatest producers-Metro Gold
wyn Mayer-United Artists-Paramount Pic
tures-Warner Bros.-R. K. O. Pictures. 
....... ¥ 

...... 

...... 

I 

SPENCER TRACY 
In the Great Technicolor Adventure 

"NORTHWEST PASSAGE" 

MICKEtY ROONEY 
-as-

"YOUNG TOM EDISON" 
.... . 

BING DOTTY BOB 

CROSBY • LAMOUR • HQPE 
-In-

"The Rbad to Singapor~" 
......... '"' ........ 

JOHN STEINBECK'S 

"OF MICE AND MEN" 
... '" ... f 

EDW. G. ROBINSON 
In the Story of 

"Dr. Ehrlich's Magic Bullet" 
...... ... 

FRED ELEANOR 
ASTAIRE POWELL 

"Broadway Melody of 1940" 

..... .. 

DAPHNE. DU MAURIER'S' 

"REBECCA" 
With a Surprise Cast of New Stars 

'VIRGINIA. CITY" 
Great Story-Greater Cast 

CLARK 

GABLE 

,... 

JOAN 

CRAWFORD 
-in-

"STRANGE CARGO" 

RAYMOND MASSEY 
In Robert E. Sherwood's 

"Abe Lincoln in Illinois" 

j 

'SWISS F !..~!!:.!, ~£BINSON' I 
"MY SON, MY SON!" 

From Howard Spring's Best 
Selling Novel 

ANN SHERIDAN 
]n Louis Bromfield's Famous Story 

"IT ALL CA.ME TR DE" 

JEANE,TTE MacDON ALP 
NELSON EDDY MARY BOLAND 

-in-

"NEW MOON" 

JACK BENNY 
"ROCHESTER" ANDY DEVINE 

-in-

"Buck Benny Rides Again" 
NATURALLY THESE HITS WILr;PLAYTHE 

ENGLERT 

incJ., 
y~ 
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Clinics' 
at 10 A. M. 

Extends Invitation 
To Public To Attend 

The Iirst in a series of six 
"business clinics" sponsored by 

As the Iowa City chamber of com
me.rce will begin tomorrow at 10 
a.m. in the Jefferson hotel with 
Roscoe E. Taylor presiding. 

At 4 that afternoon J . . J. Swaner 
will be the presiding officer ::md 
Albert B. Sidwell will be the 
chairman at the 7:30 clinic. 

The three meetings on Tues
day will be held at the same ' 
times, with Milton R. Petersen, I 

Dean E. M. MacEwen of the COlo , 
lege of medicine and Prof. C. 
Woody Thompson of the college 
of commerce presiding at the re- ' 
specti ve sessions. 

' ''the sole purpose of these clin
ics," said Chamber President Le
land Nagle. "is to receive a cross
section of ideas from as many du-

. ferent persons as possible in order 
that the chamber's future pro-

77 gram may truly represent the 
died wishes of the entire community." 

in. tbe Nagle pointed out that the meet
several ings would be a clearing house 

for suggestions and that any Iowa 
him in Cilian could attend and give his 

when ideas without fear of being 
'attack quoted. 

visit- "At the conclusion of the clin-

and 

ics," Nagle said, "the suggestions 
and ideas offered will be classi
fied and submitted to the cham
ber's board 101' action." 

Ch:: , Judge Gaffney ' 
, Closes District . 

Court Session 

Will Go to Marengo 
To Conduct Court 
For Iowa County 

Judge James P. GaUney yes
terday closed the February ter m 
of Johnson county district court 
and will go to Marengo Monday, 
where he will preside over the 
April term of the Iowa county I 
district court. 

During the Febr uary term in 
Johnson county court, Judg;e 
Gaftney . i$sued 561 orders. ·Of I 

this }otlll, 268 were orders deal
ing with probate matters and 293 
concerned civil and criminal ac
tions. 

Ninety cases were disposed of 
by settlement, trial and judgment 

will during the term. 
speak I A total of 21 divorce cases were 
at the heard by the court this term. 

DOORS OPEN 1:15-31c to 5:30 

L~ i f ~J ~ : i.i 
NOWI 
YOU'LL SEE IT

AGAlN AND AGAIN! 

~ 

-A.dded
Robert Benchley 

"See Your Doctor" 
Desert A.dventure 

"SPOrt Thrill" 
-Late New_ 

• • • • 
OUR NEXT 

ATTRACTION 

aEERY'S IESTI 

•••• WAIT FOR 
~AS'" JOHN STEINBECK'S 
.1 GREATEST 

"OF MICE II - ,, -

J • "* ,jijj i~it~,mt iii 4 ' 

SUNDAY APRIL 

.. AT THE 

fa~; (iJ !II~#I , ........... j I 
A PRI L 

BRINGS A "SPRING SHOWER OF 
HITS" TO GLADDEN YOUR HEART / 

. . . A DELIGHTFUL DOWNPOUR OF 
FINE PICTURES! 

AND WE HAVE PICKED THE BEST OF THEM 
TO USHER IN THE GLADSOME SPRING 

SEASON! 

New Laughs-
-New Throbs! 

New Romqnce- ~ 
-New Thrill.fJ! 

All Planned 
To Delight You! 

-"HIT AFTER HIT"-''SMASH AFT E R 
SMASH" THAT INVITE COMPARISON! 

HERE YOU ARE-

From America's greatest producers-Metro Gold
wyn Mayer-United Artists-Par/LIllount Pic
tures-Warner Bros.-R. K. O. PictlU'es. 
'"'¥ 

... w 

SPENCER TRACY 
In the Great Technicolor AdventUre 

"NORTHWEST PASSAGE" 

MICK~Y ROONEY 
- as-

"YOUNG TOM EDISON" 
....... ., .. .. :It rOt ". .. 

SING DOTTY BOB 
CROSBY • LAMOUR • HQPE 

-in-

"The Rbad to Singapor~" 
.......... 

. ~!-~~ __ ~J_O~H~N_S_T_E~IN~B~E_C_K_'S~~~~~I· _ "OF MICE AND MEN" __ . .,.. ., .' ..... ")' 
EDW. G. ROB1NSON 

In the Story of 

"Dr. Ehrlich's Magic Bullet" 
..,. '"' '"' tOo .. W ...... '" ... 

~.", 

... '"' 

FRED ELEANOR 
ASTAIRE POWELL 

"Broadway Melody of 1940" 

DAPHNE, DU MAURIER'S 

"REBECCA" 
With a Surprise Cast of New stars 

'VIRGINIA CITY" 
Great Story-Greater 9ast 

CLARK 
GABLE 

1'-'. , _ 

JOAN 
CRAWFORD 

-in-

"STRANGE CARGO" 

RAYMOND MASSEY 
In Robert E. Sherwood's 

.'''' _o:~ 

"Abe Lincoln in Illinois" 

"MY SON, MY SON!" 
From Howard Spring's Best 

Selling Novel 

ANN SHERIDAN 
In Louis Bromfield's Famous Story 

"IT ALL CAME TRUE" 

JEAN~TTE MacDONALV 
NELSON EDDY MARY BOLAND 

-in-

"NEW MOON" 
... '"' ... 

JACK BENNY 
"ROCHESTER" ANDY DEVINE 

-In-

"Buck Benny Rides A.gain" 

NATURALLY THESE HITS WILI.;PLAY THE 

ENGLERr 

He PI",mme'ed the Wei,ht to Win 
Niln P"~inl, Bowdoin College sophomore, hurled the 35-
pound weight I ch,mpionship disl.1nce of 56 feet, one-qulrter 
inch, to win the event in the recent A. A.. U. meet in New 
Y 0Iic City. Wid. World 

He's Rollin, His W,., Throu,h ColI.,e 
Most unusu.1 is the e.rn-your-w.y-through job of Joseph F. Grlnhold, school of commerce .«nior .t 
Loyol. University (Chicago). He work •• s • cig'r ""kif in hi. uncle's tobecco shop so he cln study to 
be .n .ccount,n" Chic.,., D. ily N. w. Photo 



Show What" A. B. II Means .t B.tes 
In • combillition oJ pl.ys, exhibib .nd delllon •• tions in four c.mpus buildin", 
B.tes Colle,. stvdenb showed in • liber.1 .rb exhibition 'he pl.ce !iven ,oci. 
sciences, (jne .rts, philosophy lInd reli!ion in this Mline colle!e. Above •• 
vi.itor to the psycholo!y division i, shown tryin! to reJr.in from winking when 
• student demonstretor hitt"e ,I." in I,ont 0 he, f.ee with. padded hemmer, 

Purdue Has .. Speci.1 Room for Putterers 
In the Puttering Shop .t Purdue University studenb m.y spend their lei.ure time 
developing their benb for peinting, sculpture, melll .nd leether woricin9, ICMp 
c.rving, .nd m.ny other type, of h.ndicr.ft. 

Kentls Champion "Nursemaid" 
Robert L. Kondik, Kent St.te Jreshnwn •• nd ch.mpion "nursem.id" of 
the university, i"hown herd .t work .t ont of tht donns of different jobs 
.... , he does ., pert 01 hi' Student !\erviee. 01 which he is president .nd 
founder. CollcSI.te D,,..t Photo by fon 

A New Champ in the ORinl1 
Bucknell University', boxin, ceMch hopa 10 
for he's prescribed. vi,orou. tr.ining IChedul~ 
Jor Fr.nk Fun.ir (.bove) in preplfltion JOI "" 

eallern conference ~n.I, to be held .t Buclcn'en. 
ColI.,I.I. Dis .. t Photo by 1hou. 

, . 
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, Ndworlc Doin,1 
... were witched Clre
fullv by Coli.,. of New 
Rochell. studenb wh.n 
thev "i.ited CBS ,tudio. 
to le.m tt.. in •• nd oub 
of bro.dc.tin9. Th.y' re 
shown w.tchill! SVI"i. 
Sidney do • pro9r.",. 

Liquefyin, Air 
... i. the ",oll.y-e.miIl9 
coli.!. job of Sh.ldon 
Fr.v I for he oper.t., the 
1"9m liquid .ir pl.llt 
on .nv U. S. ""'PUS 
loc.t.d .t Penll.vl".ni. 
Slite COII.9 • . 

EXTRA Mildness 

EXTRA .Coolness 

EXTRA Flavor-

SLOWER-BURNING 

In recent laboratory tests. CAMELS burned 25% slower than the aver
age of the 15 other of the largest-selling brands tested - slower than 
any of them. That means, on the average, a smoking pills equal to 

SLOW IURNING -protects 
natural qualities' that mean 
11Iildnm, Ihrilling IIlSlt, frll' 
I:rIlnu ... a cooler smoke ... 

fAST IURNING-ere
ares hot lIat taste in 
smoke ... ruins deli· 



T .Iescopic T Ibl.au 
Two m.mb.rs of the M.di· 
son ColI.ge cl.SI in 'Itron· 
omy m.ke .djuslments on 
their telescope in prepar.· 
tion for observing the un· 
Ulu.1 phenomenon of ~\le 
pl.neb in line in the west· 
em Iky. The sky scientists 
.re Cerolyn ChilclreSl .nd 
Je.n Bell. 

Specdclm.r. Inyentor Honored by Collellue. 
Prof. H.rold E. Edgerton, M.suchu.etts Institute of Technology'. in"entor of. ~~td 
Clmer., recei"e, • specill scroll honorin!! hil worlc from the Institute'l President Karl T 
Compton. Prof. Edgerton', new clmerl takes photol.t I speed of 1/100,000 of :lKOfIi 



GI.mor for Me" 
. . • if tire I.fell r.ge on tire 
H,rv,rd Uni"enily c.mpu •. 

Here we !"ve Tom He,ley, 
vim.on bI,ebl" Clpf4in, gef· 

ting' !"ir-curling ,nd , bif 01 
g(,morizing in • Cambridg, 
beauty shop,. Int"""tion.1 

I 
1 

R I ... of the .nnUlI Mey Day at Wom.n's 
U er Colleg, of the Univ,nity of North C.rolina 

will be Virginia Ambrose, pt'ominel)t I,.der in stud.nt 
ldiviti" ~nd a "ome e(Onomies m.jor. 

. .. to tbe nth degree were 
the costumes and decoralions 
for the Univenily of Iowa's 
beaUII ,rt ball. Theme of the 
affair w.s derived From • 
"Picasso Pilgrim.ge" 10 wit
ness a Picasso exhibition in 
Chic.go. 



Expert. Tr.in Students •• V.II.r 

She', • Ch.mpion T."et .. , 
H.I.n M.ry Tuck.r o. W.st (h.st.r (P • . ) St.te Te.chers 
(olle,e scores 50 out of 50 bul/'s eye, wh.n Ii,in, from • 
stlndin, po.iIion, .nd hits 49 out o' 50 from the prone 
position. 

Under , n.w instruction pl,n, V .. wr (oll.se il brin,in, outstendin, 
scientists '0 .he umpus '0 ,i'" students .he I.'est inform.tion on .heir 
lields 01 study. H.r. Dr. Flor.nce S.bin, .minen' .n"omist, demonslr.tel 
.n experiment. ....... 

Engineers Reduce Loye to Exeet Science 
To ,u.r,ntu • f.ir test for .11 re,islr.nts .t their (.mpus O.tin, 
Buruu, Rhod. I,I.nd S.... (ol/e,e en,ineerin~ stud.nts h",. 
worked out. PO 'ormul. whose ,.etors .r. HiSh Vol .. , •• nd low 
R.,ist.nee, which '.etors Ir. m •• lured electric.lly by the Affeetion
M.t.r. Th. PO resul .. n. indiCl'e, "P.rsonllity Quoti.nt." HoHo,d 

Here'. One Co-cd'. Ch."en,e to W., 
1.tty Ann FI.d,.r, North T.XI' S .... T.uh.rs (olle,e freshm.n 
wurs on I br.c.l.t the id.n.iACI.ion .. , uled by h.r f.ther in World 
W.r I. Sh. NY' on. ,I.nc •• t her bru.I •• m.k.s w.r .. IIr pr.tty elull 
list.nin,. Columb;. Photo 

Sethn, • New M ... Record 
... Princeton's Ed Burrow., A.shed ov.r the lini,h line of 'he 
l,OOO-y.,d run in 2:13.8 to set. n.w I(AAAA record for th, 
distlnee. He was followeel closely by Joe Zeitler 01 Mlnllatt.n 
Ind Lynn Rldeliffe of Syr.cute. 1_ .. m,lIon.1 

Eli R. VellSCo, W •• hington ~nd Jefferson (olle,e student from South Americi h •• I new wrinkl, 
!or t:-kin!l the wrinkle o~ of his clothes. He puts hi. PInts under hi' pillow e".r~ nigh., .nd hi. tin 
,n 1" •• extbooks, Inel cll,m. the system worle, well In keepin, his clothes in goocI prtS1. 



End Run. in the Theater Win, • 
. . . lit nOw the .peci.lty of ~i ... c,.ckin9 P,ul Christmtn of the 
UniYlnity of Missouri . F,mou. I,st f,lI for hi. "idiron ,.bbing, 
CIr_n turned hi. t.lent to 900d ends when he w ....... ter of 
(tfetllonitl for. recent C'lIIpuS v"i.ty .how. 

CoIe~~ 
StetiOft 

"....... 0Ilc., JIJ F ....... 
w..., '1, .. n .... U., M-.to4e. 

M",tlii .. .. ." .... r ..... : 
NA TlONAL ADvElHlSING 

SERVICE INC 
410 Mo<Ii_ "....... Now y.,. 
400 No. Mlchi .... A_. Chiu,. 
a.- Soot f._loco L .. A_ ..... 

"Mo •• Handsome" 
Th,t'. the title voted to Holcomb 
Jones by hi •• enior cl, •• colle. ue • 
• t Columbi. University in I recent 
ye.rbook poll. He' •• member. of 
Siglll' Chi. ColI.,I.t. Dillnt Photo by Lowi, 



Goin' to Colle~e ;s Fun.! 
COOE ALONG AND SEE WHAT I DID WHEN 

)UUNG51OWN COLLEGE I .. URED ME AS MASCfJT! 

I "So this is Youngstown," .. y. P~t~ th~ P~ngllin, IS 

h~ .clns th~ horizon. "W~", if I'm going to b~ mllcot 
h~re I mly I. w~lIlook th~ pllC~ over I bit. Wh~r~ ar~ 
thos~ belutiful - .. 

.. AI. - htr~ th~y Ir~, It lel.t one ~f th~m. "Oh-o, .0 one does P'.,}' tuition h~r~, gridd~r or no gridd~r. This 
Picklrd's I tOllgh guy. Uh, well, busine., mlnlgers IlwlYI Ir. 
tough when it comes to getting mon~yl M,yb~ I won't 'lly '0 lon" 
Ifter III." 

And I ,rllti,ng from Rlch,1 Brown i,~ npt to b~ 
snllzed It. I m lIIying, so h,lp mel 

"How did I g~t in h~r~? I'm not 100kinJl for snip courses 
thlt i. - not much. Bllt biology und~r Dr. Semans is going to be 
tOllgh sl~ddin'. I'll watch my chance and peddle out when he 
lin't looking," 

"Now this is m()feljk~ it. In fact, Ililee 
this. Oh, oh, there ~ots my Rip~r in 
somebody's corlee. Oh. well. skip it." 

"A born leider, that'. whet 11 m. Well, I'll strut my stu~ 
today, for tomorrow I mlY be a dead one." 

.... - "This is III Grille to me, but COlch Bllde 
usually knows whit he's doin' .0 I .uppo~e he 
does now. Anyway, I don't hive to worry .~out 
winning the gimes. I'm the in.pirltion." 

"Well, guess I'm I. good IS the ,,'erlge college grid. So 
I'll chisel. diploma out of prexy Howlrd Jone •. 

"I mly look intellectull but I'm tired. Believe ml, 
going to college i. I welrying business. l'II""eIll1 
home at Crlndlll Plrk any chty. S'long." 
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